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RAINVIEW TOURIST CAMP
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m VEN M ILITARY FUNERAt

HUNDS ARE NOW 0PEN /̂‘U'maina of Jamri Aubrey ("ooprr .̂
CaEBRATES SIXTH ANNIVER- jClEO FRANKUN.Tyw^ PLAINVIEW  TEAM DEFEATS

SLATON BY 7 TO 3

Arrive .it Fort Worth From 
France : SARy SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS BOY, DROWNED AT

MODERN CONVENIENCES PRO
VIDED FOR TOURISTS WHO 

PASS THKOl'CH TOWN

The Plainview touriata’ camping 
nark ia now open, and the firat day, 
T%urwlay, sixteen tourist parties reg
istered—from a number of points in 
Taxas and from Oklahoma %nd Kan-

’ Viakors Make Seven Erross in First 
4. -  it Innings, Diving Home 

Team Lead
Full militao funeral service* will JACt)B.S BROS. CO, H.AS GROWN jTHREE HOURS REQUIRED TO RE

be given Lieut. Cooper, who wa 
l.il!o<l in action on the battle fields 
between Berxy-Le-Sea and Sois8ons,< 
France, July I9th, 1*18, at Fort

FROM SMALL TO LARGE 
PROPORTIONS

Jacobs Bros. Co. is celebrating it*

*-OVfcK Bt^DV FROM RE
CESS IN BANK

S'aton made seven errors in the 
first two inninge of the game here 
Thursday with F.ainview, and >the 
locals got away witn a six-run lead, 
which waa enough to win. The final 
score was 7 to 3.

WILD WEST ROUNIMIP 
BRINGS lAROE CMiBS

MILT GOOD OF BROWNFIELD 
IS HIGHEST INDIVIDUAL 

WINNER FOR DAY

More than fifty cowboys and cow* 
girls from aix states rode in cowboys'

The park is eunveuieotly located at 
tV  foot of Bioadway, on the draw, 
aad there are many pretty shade trees 
ia the enclousure, which is well fenc
ed. A commodious 14x30 ft. box 
house has been erected, with various 
eoovtniances for guests, induding 
laot and dressing rooms for the wa- 
myi, writing desk, wash sink, etc. 
T ^ re  are toiJeta for men and women. 
A I mall house on the grounds is for 
the care-taker. The whole place is 
IlgbteU by electricity, there are con-' 
Tsii ent water hydrants, and there ia |

1. . / T here August 1 st. 1916, and!"* I'minv.ew, was arownSTiwWfedX , u u «>wboy.'
^ ^ “  h.dding h big “ Sixth Annivemaiy »Nlmmmg with other fc o jm A '^ ^ o a li his 14th home conteiU held here Thursday. Milt

w, l officiate at the funeral. Ig ,, ,  .. s o u t 3 t  Jf here. o „  ^ Brownfield rider
B 3̂rd*M^ ^  Possibly no firm on the Pi-.ins h is Thuraoay modning. Three hours ; qq, Ôx 7̂ ' 7 ' ^  ""V  ' " * ’:**‘ *J Po“ ‘  win-B, 3rd M. G. Bu, 1st OmsMMi. „ , h .  I .K -- wen i«nnir«H *1... t*̂ ‘* “ *'̂ ‘* ^  -----  w l  OOx—7 7 3 ner for the day.

^  When the firm located here
mg 10 months, and was in m ^y  bat- j  l . a s .  Jacob, in chirge,

^  i »K '“ ho came from W olf. City, in Northforward in the attack of July j  ^  ^  “
18th and 19th, 1918. the 2nd battle of
tte  Marne,

Lieut Cooper was the son of Mr. 
luul Mn. J. T. Cooper of Hale Cen
ter.

LOCXNET GIN AGAIN

Sale.” .t-anch, i miles southeast of
Posaibly no firm on the Pi-tins h-is Thuraoay modning. Three

The body was recoverM

Charley Jores o f 
Shamrock won the broncho riding 
contest, and made a good showing in 
other contests. C  W. Ames of Pierce, 
Colo., was another high point wan. 
The results o f varioue contests were: 

Broncho riding, Charley Jones of 
Shamrock, first; PanhaMile S®p o f

a dry goods store, their fsther, Issae i"f Claude, manager ^^AiNk>4viR-4el«' GROUP WHBT TEXAB 
Jacobs, being a pioneer merchant in-P'*“ ‘’** exchange. BOOTHS AT STATE F .ilR
that county, the firm opened P i stock! The boy had come with his mother i . r-u -

‘ ~n the north side of the square in ouei^*'*® i^m view  to attend the picnic at I Asaurance has been received fr«»m* . ****̂  of Can-
store-room of its present q u a r t . “ *>‘1 remained over the Texas State Fair management■ *'***/, ,*̂  second; C. M. A p e* o f
end it did not have enough mods to trursdsy with fiends. J|^t}( £pm-1 that a special effort be made to ' ^ **^ * ’ **" *
8I1 the building more than two third* ’ ~

I iKSTBOYED U\ M K L back. But, with pluck and energy'
and a firm determination to suceet-dplenty of room for i ^ y  tourist, to j B.*eed 3 0> »^k_U m e

ogm v A l«ok u kept for touriaU to. $2S.P®0-*^>rigl. U ^uain^, showing

third.
at group the Panhandle and South ■ - 

'im. i Plains counties at the coming fair in "  . L Kid Rurmiagwater

lagtelet
1  sr.;r ai 'J V-*-: uaJouotou.y 

prevc ver> popular and will lauite 
■any people to come this way a.id 
speiu. .. ''ay ur mohe with us.

F I ..t •e- K:'>aii's an-i R »t- 
• fg  clubs weiR to the park one af v.- 
noon this week, cleaned up the p<af.>, 
MHd , .. .c< o...;<ii:.as a d fi-n

Flimv ‘w I . r. f*-.r v- r> p- ,)Ui«i 
hlgiiways, leading acr $• ihe o  'lt.- 

IL

I I.Cl

UnkaowB eonsidersble increase over any pte- 
. , ,  _  . vious year. Two or three years sgo

Aug. 5.—^ e  gin of Whit- ^ ^i,i,.ned out snd tool: in thi. sd- 
i ! ^  Joining building, snd Ister it added a 

“ “ “ ”  “ lot of double-decking. No v it has
• -‘ -rs fifty-fI ot frortirg snd I'.’O 

feet hack, 6,000 square feet of floor 
space besides the double-decks, and is 
r-rampnl for space to carry itsutov-ks. 
Thr store is modem in most everyway 
with handsome furniture and show 

and in front are commodious

pony with Milton Boone p:
w^ni lo the Doax Ra „  ,, -------, -------------------- ----------------- -------- _
The Btone boy waa in the tkater and order that this section may be most!??,, Borleson tied for aecond;
the Ken; lad on the bank it waa effactiTaly frpmnantfd Milt Good, Brownfield, tfnrd.
discovered that Franklin was drown-1 Through the efforts of Col. R. P .. ®*^**’. Bidhy;—Davis Scirtt, Tu-
iag. It is repotted that he grabLed 
Milton boone and pulled him under 
twit- before he could free himself.:

ATER M AI.N LXtKSaUtS ***e past eight or ten years
Uu- gins snd an elevator.

lis morning at 3 o’clock. The loss 
-as approximated at t2&,000. Only 
ae bale of cotton and a Ford auto

mobile were burned with the plant, 
he origin of the fire is unknown, 

s • s
The Whitfll gin was bumet' by an 

incendiary one night a year or two  ̂ .
sro Iswkney has a fire-hug who ha. displayed-
burned poasiMy a dosen buildings in '

besides d-.

Smyth of Plainview, this arrange-; *'**|***' ’̂ ^^*^’ Kelly, AieC,
ment has beer effected and all Pan-, J ,  ' ^-Ames and Charley Jones 
handle counties are planning to take for third.

All the boys could swiRMgMiDe, but advantage of the arrangement, 
were not considered Jficeptionaily 
(ooa swimmers.

The bod> is being held at th* home |

the Franklin family, x «|  -fune(«l ser i '**^"**1 <̂ hick Northentt, Tulia, thsrd.

Long Lafe on the Farm 
If living long is desirable, living on

Goat Roping—^Truman Hines, Here- 
i ford, first; Milt Good, Bruwnf&cfd, esc- 
ond. •

Steer Roping—Jim Varaghn, Plain* 
'••few, first; Milt Good, Brownfield,

irkk y (<et Coutrart for lusjiug
S.7M Feel, la t oat tU.WN CH.A.MHER OF COMMKKI E

MKMBFIt.'iHlI* l.<» DOI Ui ED

v.ces will be neld in’ lNmhandle F r i d a v A n  immense crowd witaeeiwrf the 
afternoon. foUowed by burial in tne I *“ * d «y ’» «vents and even i m ^
Pannanole cemetery. *“  ^h.nj the city crowd* are expectwf for today mii

Mr. Franklin «  a bu.memi man at Cna l??e Saturday.

i * i ld '" t r f  The MetmpoliLn U f l  Insurance Co. * * ’
A-. It four yean, ago Abe .(-.cob. the family hsi^ f h a .  compiled some inUre,t.ng -taUs-

ivtumrd to North Texas, and Sulneyihandle and a number here. : j f  , ,-iudity tables, ba.vod ■ « • •
1 I I . , ,uv.it * • .  .u . J .u I ” ^ ^ ,s  clean sweep of winning m the ero-

^  *  * '■P'"' i mea’s /wntest. which featured the

Tod.ijr's Winners
Miss Tad Barnes o f Amanllo made

The city council at its <”rrUng jn .Nee Memlwr. are \ddel
Moi.day night awardnl to R. M. Inch '
A Bon a contract for the conalructiou '
• f an extension of the water main out

ia Two Daya* Drive by 
Committee

Mi'Vr. brother-in-law of 
' X ni* pliue here, and he utvi J. L. * Mr. Franklin left yesterday after- 
have since managed the busireiva. f t  >1- for I'-aude. The-deoeawed was a 
Tl'.e. arc both pleasant and acrom-'! very bright and genial youth and 
moilating gentlemen, and are leaders , c-e' iiia.ic friend* here, who are in- 
in all matter.* pertaining to the de- deed sad because of bu> tragic and un- 

.velopment of Plainview and the Plains timely death. The hefsMhNl ^ m ily

t death of 94,269 policyholders. 
Bvekeepers and office aisiatanU

for the CUnm- 3Ir. Miller has for the past^li-'Ve the heartfelt a}-u>|||||̂ |̂ ,̂  therrsl ihlileenth strvet, the i->rtra‘t j  » c.. u- 1
c.uling for ,̂7ll0 feet or thrr/sbouu. ** ‘ we vanm* years mar’.sued the annual Plain-•peecle of the town.
.V, . . i „  ber of Commerce was liegun lu«sd<*> ■ . l- i u j 1 1 Ithe cost to be *14.1100.  ̂ .,e« 11 uUe hxi-viision. and had a large j '

PLAINVimhThe people in that pert of town *'•
h*M N m  impertuatag the couucti fer| "'v

VVm. cor.. ' hairman and b,s 
in«rober*lii|i coun

largo
seare in the success of each excursion. 

turn M  uiwxal with tis mtuiey m
s  to ma . the aatontuia. ae mm , •nterpriae that/Kelp* the cortP

♦o give them fir. prole.-Uon end ! .wer membere hart b M  ae-
iiieurunte r.ite*. ais-- for the purpose 
o f letting them connect their pr.>per- 
,.v* with the city uai-r syvtciu

Jii»' when '.be ••s*enuoo 4 ill be 
inavi, ir ,n i.,tain . a ' tU* wat • ex 
tentiun bonds voted some time ago 
have not as yet been sold.

join, for with e large membership a* 
It, bacK the t hamber of Commerce

in the de-

Raadalph for Ceurt Coamiaatoa
The Amanllu Tribune says the 

lawyers of Northwest Texas arc urg-

i^ !L***s* «  * ‘’ ‘* “ '* “ j E  'cciilTd^ a‘'g i^ «tor ‘^orkM ^ o lp h  of PUinvww, to membtr-  ̂ »  „ „ „
ahip oa the state supreme court ap- i
poola oommiasion. The body ia com-
puoeo ul B«.ersl of Uie loading law-
yOBTs of the state, and iu  Uuty is
at relieve lae . jpreme court, when-
eepr the docket becomes too heavy.

1 considrrable wot. ov hearing argu-
meata and considering briefs in cases,
and then paaeing ita oevisiona and re-
vouiiiiendalions 10 the supreme court
lor hnai action—and it> u indeed
cooatsd an honor akin to being a
judge of the supreme court to be a

.k.uoet ul the rommiasiqn.
Judge Randolph la a very able and through 

•egporioncod lawyer, ruggedly honest, *■ • 
ami especially fitted fur the position,
siHl the evlitor of the News will bi> -----  u j
much gratifiad If tw Is appointed. “ Consider these factors- Bond

mW, prerticaUy duubiing in^ nusi- 
•el on Ihc loll. The rev-wt of great succesn made

> o,init. !:e.- .. ,li . iilui-v iv. *k. J* v Bn>*. Co. is no mystery, 
an-i bone* to have 2i)0 befor tb,- .'uv. •nd I<»nn» • wUd foundation for any 

VI --pel .at indue.-.i-iit the business. The managers sse “ on the 
l-•ia  'rn f. f t  has he*.i remitUd J«*>” the time, snd never let even 
and t ily I I  dues f.ir the month of the smallest deUil escape them. 
Augu--t 
bert.

econd day of the Plainview Roand- 
. . . - r* This d.v'nty little cowgiil, who
..led St the XV a I, of db.o years; ^s only 96 pounds, proved the
.•nginemen and t r a m 37.4 ye*n-; ■ ferocious steerj and wild
-nip-sitors and pnnter*, 4 .̂2 yrntrs; bucking horses.
sa.o.n keeper, and b^lond..., 42-6 various contaaU
-a rs ; iron moulders. 48 ye..^; pain- 4̂  i^^ie.' steer riding. Tad
ters and paper hangers, 48.6̂  yuars; Amarillo, first; Gl.dps Kelly,

n E rw tn *  ' .aborer., 62.8 yea «- blacksmith., a 1 g .y  Brown. Pbndle-
UKfKj\Ts» y e a » ; famierg and farm lahorer.i 58«.>
SLATCXN BY IS TO fi year*. The average apt of .oil of 17

T I . u * 7 ' ’ '^V 'AmhrRl/f. ftrs*;/9flly Enrnes. Ams-
Tne locals defeated Slaton here to- years less than the average of farm- second- Gisdvs Kelly Post

-toy IS to 6 in a v,-ry ragged game, era and farm laborers. third ' ' '
Plainview emerg^ with fewer er- --------------- —  bronc riding. Berry Hart.
r. and more hits ^ m g  three R»tHiFe <-^ntauqu. Oases Tonight j., j, ^  driver. Chr.yon,

straight f'cm the Lubbock county The Ratcliffe ehauta^ua mil dose Charles Jones. Shamrock.

tt n. Oregon, third.
Ladies' bronc riding. Tad Barnes,

champs. A total of 15 errors count-• t<-night, after s run of three days,
 ̂ Calf roping. Bob Alley, Hereford,

w collectel from new mem- ‘ hty know the needs of the people knocked Taylor out o f the box m the The programs have been good, but BurU-ron, Sllverton sec-
and make trips to the largest mar- third after seven runs had been s«or- the support has been very limited. We und-'ji mVaughn Plainview tIardL

Every ciUsen of the town should xi-,s lo nuy ineir goodx They xoep **d. Brashears of Plalnvigw ooe are informed ’ hat the ten or twelve roping, ^ I l »  MTMer, Silver-
large and up-to-date stack ail the hrene mn, one two b*M hit ano two young men who signed the guarante- flrst- Tom'Rilev C'wris * second 

tune. They buy for caah and get single, out of five times up. for the American Legicm <««• Chihuahua Kid. P.'-rn i.gwater, and
tne best pnees, and t^ y  sell strictly Score R H. E whose benefit it w m  brought Chick Northentt, Tuiit, tied for third.
Ii.r cash at the lowest possible Plainview 128 001 100— 13 11 b will have to pay about $40 or $50

Slaton 300 000 03—  6 10 !• each.
Goat roping Milt Good llrownfield.

RI'SINESH TO BOOM
BOON CO tNTRY TOLD

Head of War Finance Cnrporatinn i* 
Optimintie— Many Prieen nt

BottMi
I  _ _ _ _

Washington, Aug. 1 .—Busim-s* I* 
going to boom soon, F.ugene Meyer 
told the United Pres* today.

Meyer is head of the War Finance 
j Corporation of the clearing house 

which the administration 
straighten butinesi affairs 

bi-̂  re the march to ronralcy. He 
sad:

“ Consider
_________________ prices are more firm. Congresi is

Cennty Board of EquaUrsikm ) '  ut to take action on tax revi*ion. 
The commissioners' co';rt will meet Pr'ces in many commodities 'lave hit 

next Monday, in regular monthly see-, nr. long since iiiJ are now on 
.'ion. Among the business to come ■ i # »
• efare the lo<iy is the equalisat.on of i Perhaps the biggest single factor 
lax aaaessnieiits. Slid notices have been which now would contribute

a return to proeperity wo-ild be the 
j - . by dealer! an.l manufac
iturer* jobbers and wholesalers of the 
! custom 
of commodities
r. Is of the public. Stocks now are 

' being carried on a hand-to-mouth , 
i bs.* *■ Merchants and businea* men , 
' are afraid to buy because they fear 
I price* will drop.”

first; Truman Hines, Hereford.prices and do not lose anything on
, a.. ...vounU. They aell at one price Batteries—Craves and Walker; Mil- The support given the chautauqua Nee', HiJrcford. ir.>-»
— 1... a child can get the same fair and DeLong, Msrr. Umpiree* Dye was quite a contrast to that given,' riding Marvin G^nii, Silver-
treatment as the moat seasoned and Anderson. Brunx'a show here last week, which first;J. T ’ Fuqua, Friona,’ second;
shopper. But, most o f all. ia that ---------------' « | r  crowded tents each night and on Jones. ShaiMock, thi’id.
they insist on every customer being July Inspectioaa i S *  Clira Saturday gave three- or faur shows, '______  .
satisfied with what he or she buys The ••eport of J. B. Wallace, federal the receipts for that day being $1,800 
and the service received, anl if any- grain inspector for the Pfiainview so we are told.
thing is not abaolutely satisfactory Drain Exchange, shows that 1,277 cars -------
they make it satisfactory or cheer- .-f v.'h->at were inspei-tiMl and shipped Weather Report tor Jnlp
IU..J .eiund thd money—and they out o f the territory M||ered by the Observer W. J. Klinger reports July

.4 Wil l a smile, fur Jacobs and xchange during the weather at the Plainview station as
Miller have perpetual amilet with o f  this amount 363 cars w e r e f o l l o w / s :
4L.4„i “a customer is always right, from Plainview. including Temperature— Maximum 98 degrees
even if he is wrong." Their guar- ,  ̂nuson and Lida switches. "n ‘2-'d and .3rd, mimimum 60 degrees

■ * .B oehind everything they 'ell. t>,u -rain exchange for the AmanI- 29th, average maximiifn 91.5 de- 
By these business virtues 's there lo territory inspect^ 750 cars during grees. average minimum 66.2 degree*, 
any reason why they havf not gained. toe nnonth. average fo r month 78»3 degrees,
ihe confidence of the people, and any The shipm»nt of wheat is begim^og Clear days '23, partly cloudy 8. 
reason, why their's is n<>t one of the to slow up, howeveor, fifty-twp Rainfall 4.52 inches,
it'i'ing st< res '-f the Plains? ere inspected Monday.

They are persistent and c,.'ii.MMtent
■''hree-P'ourthH of 

A. B. Brown, the 
was here yeaterday, ea’

Miss Opal McGee Bi*H 
Ruth Opal McGee, age 16, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McGee, who
' live west of Plainview, died Monday 
morning at the sanitarinm from per
itonitis, caused by appendicitis. The 
attack came suddenly and tho'.^i she 
was at once taken to the sanitarium 
the case was too far gone, and she 
soon died.

The funeral was held at the Meth
odist church Tuesday afternooei, at 4 
o’clock, and interment followed in the 
Plainview cemetery.

The McGee family moved to Hale

ot printers’ ink, and  ̂ possibly 
use more inches of newspaper space 
than any firm in this section, bo-

The rainfall for this year to Aug.
a* ;:0 05 inches. For other years j Comanche county, where

to the same date ft, was: 1915, 20.2i i _j_i w «, horii. a vear ago. Thev

>eDt out to property ownerr that it 
' wlir sit Aug'jit IV as a board of equal-

;'id*.a lots •»£ money is spent in fol- ,̂-ip down in Central Texas. He atat- inches. 1920, 12.18 inches.
low-up and novelty advertising. In 
fact, Mr. Miller insiau that aiWer-

jio me same uam iv w «.; lulu, gjpj  ̂ ^go. They
v»e I inches; J916, 6.84 inches; 1917, 0.O8 good people, and have many 

be lo f a 'in iies; 1918, 10.40 inches; 1919, 20.91 ffi^d s  who extend their sympathy to

■ » that fully three-foutths dl>,-lhe 
wheat crop in the LockR4y territory

them in their sad bereavement.

fflllEII KNDCKEO DOWN 
WULEPASSINGA0N6STREET

lofi uy Iie.ier. ..... Miller insiau that aiWer- ,»heat cron in the Lockhdy temtory w ill H
ibbers ai^ w h ^ M ie rs  o f  j cardinal princi- a* beer marketed. The bankpjB that, q . J. Lady

„ ~ . i  P>«» of modem business, and that t >wn .'report greatly ftc ra lllK  de- hold a sale at 
lodities to ' •' , flm, that wishes to succeed most - .*,^3, His hank was the T im ' In ten miles eas

WAS STRUCK ACROSS BREAST 
WITH HEAVY OBiRTT IN 

DARK

Hyde 'addkk Hume Buraa
Tl'e residence of Mr. and Mrs. Clyd* 

M *ndd-<*k, eighteen miles aoutheaat 
_ _ _  of Plpinvie#, near Ellen, VMM

E. W. 0 ’Rn^, .a  local | ,̂ t‘ ^7il^ding^nir^t*i*t» except two
„  ve- and a rug were contumed.

•*era«i<Rto Krhwt with aom 1.**“ Sjjy \'f caused*theobjaet. MRly a baa. bU bat. as he! Move, and ia some way it cauami

mast advertiaa most. Northwest Texas to
The numerous friends of Jacobs re-diacounta with the 

Bros. Co. are gratified at tha success bank at Dallas.
• hieved duri.ig the past aia years -------- -------------
and hope that it will continue in School Board Aboliahaa Dialrict . 
gjeafar ratio during the oomingi x y , county board of edgea^^ at .i| 
cars. * ' r'o. - r held last Friday “  ̂ *■

• ' ■' " . tha Midway diatrict

Hold Pablic Sale , Prof. M. E. Witt, for the past two
and E. D. I^wis will | science teacher in Wayland col-
tbe farm of Mr. ^ d y ,  | ^i|] become science teacher in

east and two south of- 4, ^ 0  ... ------------  ® ^  ”  ithe Lubbock high school^  j Plainview, and one and one-half north  ̂ — —— —— — —

view and Hale Center
Of course we don’t  know much Four acetiona of the diati;(|md

Gets. tl2 ,M « for Train Lnnd

I of Aiken, Tuesday. Aug. 16, beginning , 
at 10 o’clock. Included ia the sale are ] 

» IPS, mules, Holstein cows, register-, 
ed hogs and fhrm implements, a list 

, 'vnich will appear in Tuesday’s j 
! Newa. Anttioneer W. A. Nash w ill ; 

'  I have charge at the sale.

NEWSPAPERS ARE CHOSEN 
AS THE BEST MEDIUM

Msaa atUclud W m ln ^ y  . " " I '- j  "  ^ug were coneumml.an wfli»eei|»*party, who atnwk h im  I«ba r a - ana a g ,  —

along Aah street qesr 
the bill beard Just north of the Green 
Machinery Co. building. The pnrty 
stepped out fiwm beside the bill 
bonrd sad atrock O’Riley who wea 
en route to the depot to take tae 
train for Texarkanai-whiere be* was 
to attmid the funeral o f a brother d 

O’Riley was knocked doww and 
verv seriously injured, snd when' 
found was unronsdous, but attend - 1 
in phyalcian* revived him. He will • 
're iom .

O’Riley ( ’.aims he does not know: 
who thv.. assailant is, and has ikH ’

fit^
Mr Haddick informs us the lose was 

$24260, with $1,500 Insuranc*. ,

l o c a l  r a r k e t t s

Wheat, bushel 
'Alfalfa, hay, ton .V 
lUitterfat 'h.
Wp-s fryer#; Ib. 
Gutter, lb.‘ 'A. 
Eggs, doten

$ 1  to fl.05
..........  110
....... .34c

.....  17c
36c te 40c

........... I6c

la,id

about railroading, but the freight ded to 3nyder and seven Shi 
rate on wheat seems awaasiTa. We | sections to Mt. Vernon diatrict. 
am inferraed by g n ic  dealers that; Two a:'.d a half sections ^  
it costa 1300 freight to ship a carload | nraa taken out of Center Plains dis- 
of wheat from Plainvieqr to Galvee- crict and a ided to Sunahij^c^irict. 
ton. Many trains are composed of 
forty can, hsMa tha totol revenue

d i j i ,

r w '
receievd by the railroad for a train 
'cad of wheat ia $12.006—and all It 
does ia haul the train for the cen- 
s'gnor loads the car and consignee 

, nnloaiL* it. The fsrmer hss to foat 
j tha bill, for the local price pair for 
wheat IS baaed on dj.ivery la Gal- 
v''ston.

Mrs. Gawble of Floyi 
Mrs. I. D. Gamble, a very premi- 

nent woman of Floydada, died Wed
nesday of last week. JU aeema tha^

„  ---- ITZ Z ADVERTISING MEN AND MANU
Buildiag Modem ^ a g a lo v  , FACTURERS VOTE ON PUB- 

G. W. Mcllroy, rei^ntty from Hood U C IT Y  METHODS,
county, is having E. L. Kerr of Plain-1 ...
etew areet a modem five-room bun
galow on a farm he ia opening four 
and a half miles aoirth of Hale Cen
ter.

'••■ > • V.
Fort Worth, AoRiv S.v-'NcwapaiMfau 'it 

publicity waa decided'today.«t A jaRitai/niit 
meeting‘ of tiie Advertising Mn*li * 
c'jib and the Fort Worth Manufactms 
era’ Aassciation to be tha beat adVer- 
tising medium in a choice between 
newspaper publicity and a permanant

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Clbikscales are
now touring C ~ »^ -  W* « «  ^Id ............ ^

------ , -- ‘ bat they went to Detroit on tile tram,, exhibition of products. Each aaaocia-
Huring the night she V r  • "  ition voted individuaUy with the same
L if " g i -  h e T ^ S rh «^ b ;:d  ““  The advertiaing men v e t^
fs a hrHwTre*^fealer of that.city. The , Pierce, .on of Mr. and Mrs. | ^^^i

given cbe oGcers oay clew
Later—O’Riley haa racovered and jyta. where th-sy went to attend the 

left town today. ! ia f» ia g *  0  ̂ hla youngeet sister.

Mr. and Mrs. BmeeV Spencer have 
rt turned from their honeymoon spent

Dr. J. F. Owcr.j and daughter, Miss | traveling in their c*r through ^  ... ................. .
-*i‘c ll-. "-iurc?d Mi>nday from a | Colorado, Wyoming, Idaho and Utah. jjj_ ^ view of 0 

s’.t at, :.h' ?r ’s. cfd home in Moddtrie, They spent awhile . .  ,

Mr. and Mrs.' J. H 
♦ere. Runnels county,

in----- ̂ . Yellowatone , jf he can find a s
National Park, and alao had interest j jj„y u n,,

ifita to Salt Lake and Denver. i)

publicity campaign. The manufactur
ers then voted with the same reault.

A  publktty committee was immimiI 
This committee wilt have charga o f 
the campaign to raise $16,000 aaung 
local manufacturers, llie  money win 

Mrs. Ross D. Rogers and children j expended during the enawing jrtetf 
ij4 , I t.f Amarillo are here this week 1 newapaper pablicity te ad^rtiae

. Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. ■ Worth products to the State of.

remaina were buried in Floydada cem- ^  Pierce, left Monday for Ft. Lo
etery. - , . gan, peai-Denver, Colo., where he will

take k months’ course in the wtispne’ 
military training camp.

I Peace. iT< and the Southwest.
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warned President Hardint: that the 
enemies of disarmament are now very 
busy scheminir to brinK about failure 
m the council to be held in the fall. 

—  [There is money and power in bi(t 
Owner armaments for ship and munition 

makers and international bankers, and 
they are not uoing to give up without 
a hght. Speaking of the waste of 
militaryism., Mr. Ford said Wednes
day: “ People do not merely object 
to taxes for they f^ l  they are getting 
something back for their money. But 
they know now that military expendi
tures means waste. The estimated 
military expenditures of the United 
States for the next year, I am told,

AUDITORIUM FUR MEET

U.M
tlM

.If

Won Big Convention of West Texas 
Texas C'hamber of Comnu-rce 

This Promote
on

Shooting off their mouths is a great 
aport among the bunch on the corner.

Of course none of us like a tight
wad, but really they do come in handy 
when you want to borrow money.

lit is proposed that Amerka halt 
work on the big battleships under 
construction while the disarmament 
conference is in session. A good sug
gestion.

is over a hillion dollars. I f  I could about $604)00.

(By Hamilton Wright, Fort Worth 
Recird Staff Correspondent).

Plairview, July 31.--The 1922 an
nual convention of the Wejt Texas 
Chamber <f Commerce— the largest 
convention held annually in *ne state 
—will be held in Plainv iew s new 
municipal auditorium, work on whicn 
is expected to begin in a short time. 
The cost of this new edihee will be

have one hall o f the ex|>enditure8 of 
the United States for a single year in 
preparation for wars to come alone, 
I ’d be able to put a power plant on 
eveiy water power site in the country 
and provide the nation with enough 
electric power to move the trains, light 
the homes, public buildings and the 
schools.”

____  __ ___
THE LAW AND THE MASK

The Qusnah Tribune-Chief declares 
thst drinking bootleg liquor will make 
a person crazy or blind. All we have 
to Bay is, the man who drinks bootleg 
whiskey is already crazy, when he 
drinks it.

Hon. W. J. Bryan has long had the 
reputation of being a slow mnner, but 
this cannot be longer charged, for he 
was arrested in Antioch, III., one day 
last week for speeding.

A Wichita Falls drummer was hi
jacked next to the Record office in 
Vernon the other night, end his money 
taken from him. It is rather dsngrer- 
oua to show money around a printing 
office these days.

The new fashions for women call 
for longer skirts and sleeves and high 
collars. But even this will not suit 
Editor Ben Smith of the Lockney Bea
con, for be is a chronic sore-bead when 
it comes to women’s dresses and is al
ways criticising the prevailing styles.

The republican party promised pros 
prrtty and lower taxes, but so far no 
indications of them are manifest. It 
seems t|ist the elephant is having foot 
trouble. W’ell, next year the donkey 
will kich the stuffin’ out of the ele
phant, and again doni'nate congress.

Twenty-four of the Dallas printing 
shops, constituting 66 per cent, have 

out of the union and are now 
ops*gt<fl|r AS "open shops.”  The two 

jsrinting shops in Amarillo 
home time ago became ” opon shops." 
Most everywhert the union is lostn| 
out on account of its atrogani de
mands.

It now seems thert. will be quite 
a flock of candidates for the county 
offlees in Hale county next year, which 
indicates the local campaign will vie 
with the state campaign as a lively 
affair. We look for a sure enough 
warm time next year, for Neff will 
undoubtedly have opposition and there 
will be a half-dozen in the senatorial 
race, ••

The governor has submitted to the 
legislature, at the request of forty- 
nine of its members, the subject of 
outlawing the mask as a means of 
concealment for those who seek to 
take over the punishment functions 
of the Isw without authority and 
witheut amenability to restraint. The 
action of the governor is in accord 
with his general stand for law and 

r a- 'i.csves the matter squarely 
before the legislature.

It would seem that by all means 
there ought to he a state, as there 
m s federal, law against the use of 
the mssk for unlawful enterprises, 
such as have been carried out under 
its protection in Texas. The use of 
the mask throws an unjust suspi- 
sion on both the Ku Klux Klan and 
on the law-abiding citizen who knows 
nothing of the plans and deeds of 
that order. The use of the mask 
makes it possible for any band of ruf
fians who have access to s bedsheet 
to g( out in the name of the K. K. K. 
and do anything they choose from 
maining to mur^r. 'Ilie use of the 
mask iMves the identity of the Klan 
open to question and puts every citi
zen under the embarrassing liability 
to suspicion of being a member, when 
in fact he is wholly out o f sympathy 
with unauthorized and unlakrful vio-

It was the promise of the Plairview 
delegates to the 1921 convention 
the West Texas Chambe* of Com
merce at Ranger that a g '^ t  audi
torium would be built for the purpose 
that won for this plucky city after a 
spirited fight with Cisco, Brownwood 
and a number of other places. Whvwi 
mention was made at the convention 
that Plaipview did not have a buili- 
ing large enough for such a mamnicth 
cenvention crowd, the PTainview dele- 
(stes up and told the convention that 
fney would go hack home if they got 
the 1922 convention and immediately 
Start work on the auditorium. And 
the Plainview people meant what 
they said and they are not gong to 
disaimoint the crowds.

The audiXorium will be convenient 
to the business section of the city. 
It will be modern in every respect 
and capable of holding immens: audi
ences. It will be for mil time open to 
the community gatherings of the city 
and a strong card in bringing to ahis 
beautiful city the great conventions 
that seek a cool place to meet in the 
ho summers.

To Improve Waterworks
The city will also expend $100,000 

shortly on waterworks and sewer ex
tensions. The city owns both of these 
public utilities, the finest on the Sooth 
Plsins. The eleotric light plant here 
makes “juice” for not only Plainview 
but many surrounding town*, the high 
power lines running to Ploydadx, 
Lcckney, Hsle Center, Abernathy and 
Lubbock.

Wsylsnd college, a recognized Bap
tist institution, is also faring a bright 
fa ll The reduction of th ' number of 
Baptist junior colleges in the Panhan
dle and on the Plains and concentra
tion of funds and efforts on Wsyland

PUBIC SALE
Tuesday, August 9th

A t my place 6ix miles south and one mile east of Plainview, known 
as the old Lackey Farm. Sale begins promptly at 10.

24 Horses &  Mules; Cattle

ience. This latter evil is illustrated in w j i. . . . _.u <
m e i f t  b , .  < o m «  o<

Texas ewurt of snti-Ku Klux threat 
when actiMlly, *o he has solemnly as
sured ths public, be is not and never

It now has somewhat mciir 
than 300 (Students. The administra
tion building is said to rank equally

-X h -n  .  member. The former evil I
by Which th* iBvisibU Empire h a s l S * ^  ' k iJ^ i
-.en made to bear the blams of an-' of the building is the Loys’
orjmou. tutrages not sanctioned basement is equip-
iU b.. b..;

fie.i Illustrated to require com-; 
ment “ * • •

sium. The girls’ dormitory is an ele 
gant brick structure north of the ad- 
m>oistrstion building. The cam
pus is very beautiful, ha' ing n l.->rgc

.. . number of lasge locust trees. Tibas well as any other organization of ,, 7 ;  ■_'  * 'la rt 1* situaleu in one cf tne tsfUst

One span horse and mare, 4 years o ld , cow, five years old, fresh
weight 1400 each. ,  ̂ now, 3 1-2 gallon cow.

One span mules, 5 and 8 yea*rs old, Jersey cow. 7 yrs, fresh 3 months.
hands high, 1050 pounds each. .  ̂ e u

Pair mules, 8 years old.weight 950 each 1^"® half-Jersey cow. 5 years old. two 
One span sorrel mules, four and five rv months with calf, 4 gallons.

years. 1050 pounds each. x"®  white face cow. 2 gallon.
One span 3-year-old mules, real good 2"® ,  ̂y**"*
One black mule. 4 years, good one ’ One Jersey cow. 4 years old. dry.
One span mules, three yea^s old. ! Jersey heifer, fresh in September*

One white face heifer.
' Fourteen head of stock cattle.

. Farm Machinery
One Bfrin S p ^ ia l low wheel wagon, as 

good as new. Good grain box.
One good old Bain Special wagon.

One sorrel mule, 4 years old.
One red mule, 3 years old.
Three 2-years-old mules. A ll the mules 

are good average size and smooth. 
One blacK mare five years old. gentle 

for children.
One fillcy. three years old.
Two filleys, two years old.

11 Hogs
Two red sows, al»out 2.^ lbs each. 
Nine good feeder shoats, 90 lbs each.

Chickens
Eighty hens, nearly all Barred Rocks, 
Thirty fryers. Nine guineas.

Feed

One Oeering row-binder.run one seafon 
One John Deere gang disc plow.
TwoP &. 0  listers. One disc harrow 
One 2-section drag harrow.
Two garden plows. One saddle 
Grain forks and scoops, post augers at «l 

other small articles.
Several sets good leather harness, son e 

as good as new. Lots of good collais
HOUSEHOLD GOODS *

About 7,000 bundles of good | Dining table Cook stove
Kaffir in stack. i Heating stove and several small articles

Not merely against the Ku Klux, 
but strain*! the anti-Ku Klux Klan,

TERMS— All sums of $10 and under cash. Sums over $10 twelv»* 
months time will be given, on well secured note bearing 10 percei i 
interest from date of sale. 5 per cent off for cash on sums over $10.

No propel^’ to be removed uitil settled for.
V A GJOOD LUNCH SERV ED FREE AT NOON

J. C. SMITH, Owner
W. A. NASH. Auctioneer M. A. M cOUW , Clerk

The country is preparinc for a very 
much better trade situation in the 
off inf, accordinf to the New York 
bankinf house of Clews ft Company, 
which says: “ ’This is the feneral 
rpinion both of industrial and com- 
meirial authorities, practically all «t  
whom arc afreed that indications now 
favor a distinct even if modeat up- 
tom in the volarae pf business at the 
epapin^ j? f tha eominf autumn.

It is stated that the reason why a 
woman was taken out atrd tarred and 
feathered by the ku klux klan at Ten- 
aha, in East Texas, recent'v was it hat 
she wore such short skirts and low 
neck waists, which were very unbe
coming of a woman weighing 200 
pounds. The K. K. K. that commit- 
ed this outrage are cowardly scoun
drels, who could be chased out of the 
community with a lightning-buP 
stuck on the end of a com cob.

Representative Malone of Fort 
Wr h has been arrested at Austin 
or a charge of violating the federal 
prohibition law®. Malone is the fel
low who a couple of years ago in
troduced a bil’ in the legislature pro
posing that the state issue several 
million dollars in bonds and give 
bonuses to ex-soldier boys. So many 
of the former service men denounced 
the cheap political scheme that it was 
droppad.

similar method, there should be a law 
making it at lea.-t prims facie evi
dence o f unlawfulness to be abroad in
a mask and 
which such a law should take may 
be left to the legislature, but, as to 
the nee<l of it, every day’s news brings 
fresh testimony. Ord-r and respect 
for law there must be. Mob violence 
.t the flouting bo h. And secrecy is 
the shield without which mob violence J 
♦’**es readily enough.— Dallas News

growing residental set lions of the 
town. Seth Ward college, a .Method- 

jist institution, which was burned two
laguise. e orm , years ago, will not be rebuilt.

ment. Now that the Baptists are go- 
!t is saio, that ihe GtMtdn ght Baptist 
college, in the Clarendon college ter
ritory, should be discont’nucil, m re
turn that the Seth Ward college 
should not be rebuilt as a local com- 
t'Ctitor w ih Wayland. The citizens 
seem to be pleased over the agret*- 
r.ent. Now that the Baptiss are go- 

iV "-r-J .r i c o n c e n t r a t *  tlienr effort- and

where the weather i^ ^ J io t  >t cooks Patihandle an.l

One thing sure—we don’t want a I

rggs placed on pavements.

Germany is creating consternation 
among the other nations of the world 
by rapidly capturing the South Am
erican trade. Since Germany has 

jped raising armies and hell she 
has plenty of time to raise crops and 
manufacture ;goods, and by every 
German working at full capacity she 
's able to under sell orther nations. 
’The American who works just as little 
as ha can is not able of coarse to 
compete with the German who works 
as n.uch as he can.___________

There wee «  lot ‘ f ilamphool pa
triotic stunts pulled off during the 
war. A San Antonio thoroughfare 
was changed from its old name, King 
William street to Pershing street—a 
few days ago it was ehanged back to 
its former appellation. Hermleigh, in 
F nrry county, was changed from its 
German name to that of Foch— re
cently It wae changed baek to Herm- 
Iftyli During the war a bunch of 
•hallow patriota Init th their ttaa 
eteaghw aamrr ain] paintiaf build- 

. .J e w  iMtead o f buying Hbariy 
IM stamps and contrlbut-

Tb- (ow»r house o f the Texas l-c s- 
lature has adopted a resolution ask\n t 
President Harding to extend lec 1 
tion to the Obregon goverrm,
Mexico. Out of the 108 mei.dioj; o'. 
the West Texas Chamber of C».r- 
raerce party which recently toured 
Mexico, it is not likely that a single 
one was after the trip opposed to re
cognition. I f  the United Slates will 
extend recogn'tlon President Obregon 
will he able to establish last.ng 
•f rcp'gnition does not come Boon his 
gevemment w’.ll have a hard time, and 
possibly fail, for there a-e pj^verfiil 
interests working against him. many 
vf ■’•h'.’n a-e on this sid" of the Rio 
Grande. ______

' o>, Decrease in Number
Washington. Aug. 2.—There whs a 

decrease of 10 per cent in the nvmhii 
at newspapers published in 1919 com- 
nared with 1914, as .shown by figures 
from the Bureau of the Ceneus, the 
total number of all classes being pub
lished in 1914 being 20,431.

’The daily newspapers dropped from 
2,.')80 to 2,43.3, while the number of 
‘?umlav papers was .’>92, an increasu of 
3 per cent, nnd tri-weeklies 85, an In- 
-rease of 1 ner cent. The number of 
semi weeklies was 460, a dei-Vease of 

fscsw f ent while the weeklies suffer
ed a reduction of 12 per cent, the 
number being 13,359. Monthlies and 
quafitM-lies also showed slight >de- 
creases.

Midland Cashier Under Arrwt 
Berclair, Texas, Aug. -Sheriff 

Ma’one of Bee county is holding. B.
fird lry  cs»hier of a bank at Mid- 

'and. cr a chs’'ge of ember.-dement 
f ♦k- bsni-’« finds In the sum of 

$16,000. Girdlcy was arrested Mon
day afternoon on the W. B. Elils 
-■anch t»ve mdes from Berrhiir, by 
Bee and Goliad officers. He will bo 
turned over to Midland county suth- 
critics.

Hale Has 1.74$ AntumuMIus
For the first six mouths of this year 

1,743 aotofnehiluB were »«glst*red in 
Hole county.

IlsgiWWU nw4 Duilh*
'«ti W trip to

Plains on Clarendon college at Clar- 
c"don, the Junior and college schorls 
ul church denominations seem to fa.e 
s .viuch more prosperous period.

Is (^arch Town
'H'sinvlew is a church (own. Its 

people are t f  many dcfoniin.itinns. 
All of them are loyal and true to their 
ilc-'ominations as ie evidenced by co- 
> re-ation in constructing beautiful 
'tii'.rtu'.'es. The Methodists 'nid I'pes- 
hyter^ans have stately, picturesque* 
edifices. Thi- Christian rbun h hnr a 
b< hutiful brick building the debt r n 
which has bee-i paid. Tbt Baptists 
ere now planing a mod. 1 1  church 
i .dld’ng of enormous capacity, the 
. omniiltees bemg busy raising funds 
Icr the building. Minor ilcii.iinina- 
tions are represented here, including 
ibe Nazsriiiic, Pentecosta: and Epis- 
c< pal churchr:.

The schiol; kje among the finest to 
be found in the Panhandle. Tho high 
s-l'.ool a ve,y attractive brick, was 
erected a few jears age at ii cost of 
t'60,()00. The v srd schools are ex
cellent brick i.uildings that would be 
a credit to any large city. "Ihe schol
astic enumeration is increasing rapid
ly annually.

The West Ttras Cha.i.ber <A l,’ in- 
n’erce several n.onths ago sole'te-f 
F’ainview for the capital of in  Pan
handle and Plains district E. E. 
Lucy c f Fort Worth is manage- of 
the district. He has an office in the 
Chamber o f Commenre. Xho Plain- 
'iew  Chamber of Commerce is one 
* f the most attractive in the state. 
Two longs wails art decorated with 
bundreJs of ribbons of :i'.«ny colors 
awarded at scores of fa in  for best 
agricultural exhibits Among the as
sortment are .a .niimbe- of first prizes 
ribbons from the D*'la( State Fair 
nssoiiatlon fo ' wheat, peaches, rye, 
oak ns and other field products. In 
this ccnnectioii it m'ght be tnid that 
there is not another county in tho 
state which xalMs a. diventty of bet
ter products.

*rhiTughout tftg buiMiag ane as* 
ranged specimens oA the fMA Bonse 
W the <whMit Kaiag -U’i<*iwit a |wer 
anywhere. The sacked wheat grading 
very high is also there for inspection 
Ser retary Boawelt h-’ - nade an en- 
viabis rupoBstlou 'Binru 
Kwi-elf wllh lb» c-grnirat!on. With 
tka live wire aeMber* o f ikc antani

l‘RES.«i COMMENT

In aJdition to the tribulations in- 
C'dent to the war, Europe is being 
afflicted with a heavy drouth; crop* 
in the fields are burning up; la some 
places there is a scarcity of water fer 
Iripkmg purposes, and there is geS*- 
eral trouble on all sidaa. Sonetimes 
it seems as though the world waa not 
built just righW-thare ia always a fly 

n ■ '’ tU'ent of Home description. 
But, so it always was in the world 
and, probably sa it ahvays trill be. 
Psghapa it is well that it is so, as if 
VP dwelt in paradise we would have 
nothing to look forward to.— Higgins 
News. -*“  _ ...• • ♦ *

We notice that the Hall County Fair 
a sciation had rataloguas printed in 
Fort Worth instead of having one of 
the print shops of Memphis do the 
work. Yet should the Hall county 
papers refuse to boost for the fair 
association had catalogues printed in 
them. We are glad to say that the 
Collingsworth association believes in 
the support of the home paper snJ 
bss already made arrangements to 
have the catalogues printed here. 
Home pa|K*rs usually give many dol
lars worth of publicity to any public 
enterprise, which could not do much 
without publicity.—WellingtoD Len
der. ^

• • •
It is nrt surprising that the muni

tion workers are opposed to disarma
ment. The professional sold,er who 
h.-.pptns to have obtain'd a big runk 
will no doubt oppose disarniamenL 
War and rumors of war make the meal 
ticket for these two clarses. Why 
should they wish to go hungry?— 
Canyon News.

Commandments
Ye shall not steal, neither deal 

falsely, neither lie one to another. 
'And ye shall not swear by my name 
falsely, neither shall thou profane the 
lame of thy God: 1 am the Lord.— 
^viticus xix 11 and 11.

Potash Well in Borden
A 6-inch vein of almoet pure potash 

is said to have been encountered at 
1,000 feet in the Jones test well, which 
it drilling in the southeastem part of 
Borden county in search of oil. It  is 
dKlgred samples from this well have 
tested out to be the highest grade 
p(tash ever found in Texas, Thir 
srdl indicates a wide range for the 
field which has recently been discov- 
ared hi the terrlDory seaireunding

Make ’Em Last Longer
You can get a lot of mileage out of 
your old tires and tubes, if you have 
them repaired in the proper way. 
We do vulcanizing work that can 
be depended upon— best material 
and skilled workmen.

Bring your tires and tubes and 
let us go over them.

Don’t Forget to Call Our RedRoadWagn
* s' 4 ■ *»

McGlasson-Anmtrong 
Rubber Co.

In Auto Row Phono 73

WOMEN W ILL WEAR LONGER 
CLOTHES IN

Black, grsy, tan, khald aad aS 
I'A L l ;*^**^* ot brown with only on grsa . 

' '  sional flash of color at eoUar ot fewt
Utest Parisian Stylos CaU for Long

hs has xueoMded in putting 
PlaWmlaw in tho forafront of pro- 
crrss'vs towns of ths ^snhandl* In 
h* Isst two years.

Caruso, th# world's greatest tenor, 
ilind In lu ly  this week. He leaves

Skirts sn4 High Collars.
Alse Sleeves

Paris, Aug. 3.— Paris today closed 
the period of revelation in feminine 
apparel and introduced the* em of 
conconiment

Parison styles provide that:
Skirts shall be no morg than six 

inches from the gronnd.
Collars shall be high.

Arme shall be covered.
’The lines shall be long, loose and 

straight. j
These cowmandmento, handed 

down by almoet ononiaMins dorietowj 
of France’s cslebnted modestes. 
were excmplied at the annual open- 
ftg  of cxctuslvfl ’oataMUhmentv. 

There was one exception to the gen
eral rule.

That was a gogn with a tight 
comage and potooB skirt, IfltdfKled 
to be constToetad W light colors, the 
whole effhet to ha. eW of youth aad 
iaaaeence.

Otherwise the shows indicatad a 
rompleis reversal of foraser tiases.

Even colors were auppraated as 
prettg manniquiaca m in ^  demar- 
elv acrusii ike stages hafore 

lihg manwM 4HMi hepsfai

roll
p O A o Q d
c n a f v n o o f o p  

lOcts ffi^  
ono bo^ of
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Always on 
the Job

The Rumely OilPull tractor has con
clusively proved its ability to stand up 
under all kinds o f work. No matter how 
hard the pull or how rough the going, it ia 
always on the job.

Pulling harvesting machines hour after 
hour and day after day through heavy grain 
is easy work for the OilPull.

The basis of this ability to render con
stant and reliable service is Rumely depend
able construction—a type of tractor 
building in which scientific designing is 
backed up in every detail by materials of 
great strength and endurance.

Economically operated with kerosene, 
perfectly cooled with oil, backed by a 
record o f over ten years' successful service 
and covered by a strong, written guarantee 
—the OilPull is the first choice of the dis
criminating tractor buyer.

Have us explain to you what an OilPull 
can accompli^ on your farm.

Rumely Sales C<i.
1. B. CARTER A C. P. POWm.L, 

1‘ ropa

r  —

The Foresighted 
Man

s

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

IRA C. •TAUtr Ror H. SANSOM W C  K IL«

N IN T H  r i_ O O N  C IV C  S T O C K  a X C H A N O S  

K A N S A S  C IT V . M IS S O U R I

M T A N T ^ L U M N

Try a want-adv. in the Itews. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charge 15c a 
time.

WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia the beet

WANTED— Hides, poultry and ecgs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

FOR SALE-Wersey milk cows. 
DR. FERGASON, Hale Center. _

WANTED— Good, clean cotton rugs. 
—Shafer Printing Co, phone 371.

4-tf-c

FOR SALE— Four'room house for 
I g.-'SCM), part cash. Phone 4i>4. 23-3t

PASTURAGE!—for cows or horses 
adjoining town.— Sansom & Son.

WELL URILUNG WANTED—J. C. 
Cook  ̂ Plainview, box 833, phone 489.

E'OR REINT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 407 Eaat 
Fifth St. Phone 500.— Mrs. Snodgrass

U t JOHNNY PEARSON fix your 
Ford. At same old place, B. A L. 
Tire Service. Phone 314.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 15-30 
Rumely tractor, two 5-gang disc 
plows and one 16-hole drill.—S. S. 
SLONEKER.

MISS REBECCA ANSLEY, SPIREL- 
LA CORSETTIEIRE!. Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 304. 79-tf-«

W’hy pay more for milk, when you 
can get it delivered at your door for 
15 cents a quart. Phone 478. C. B. 
Rees.

( Alt OF POI I.TIl> WANTED—Of> 
fer 17i- for tens and fryers, «5c for old 
I .i-.erl, Augu.-<t 5, 6 and 8.— I.. D. 
R'lcker. Phone 174. 23-2t-c-------------------------- --------

GMOI)-B\'E. HAY f e v e r : A 
guaranteed hay fever and catarrh 
i-ur- for sale by M; MILl.AN DRUG 
I'D. Guaranteed to cure or price re- 
fuf..J-‘il. 22-8U

I We can be depended -iron to pay tha 
I highest market prices for poultry, 
i eggs and hiues.— Panhandle Produce 
I Co., we.'t of Nobles Bros.

I, VM) TOR SALK OK TRADE!—Any- 
 ̂V hero, and exchanges galore. Sub* 
r A your propositions to J. B. Downs. 
lAM'kney, Texas. 71-tf

• (̂IR KENT The corner brick I'uild- 
: if.K now <M i upird tiy 1’lainvi‘W Un- 
d'-rtuking Co.—T. 11. Campbt'll.

FOR SALE—All unimproved half 
section of land near Hale Center or 
would consider a trade for good 
Plainview property or good automo
bile. Box 64, Hale Center, Texas.

W'.4N'TED—To rent wheat farm 
proposition or might buy quarter-.iec- 
tion improved farm if price and terms 
right.— W. H. Hand, Rt. A, Plainview.

E'OR SALE— Red hogs, registered. 
Sensation, Orion and Pathfinde'’s; 
the gooil kind.—DR. E'ERGa SON, 
Hale Center.

CAR OF POULTRY W ANTED—dif
fer 17c for hens and fryers, 5c for old 
roosters, August 5, 6 and 8.—L. D. 
Rucker, Phone 174. 23-2t-c

WANTED—Employment as book
keeper or clerk in store. Experienced. 
—W. G. Willis, Box 134, Plainview. 2t

E'OR SALE OR TRADE!—Avery trac
tor, 8-16, in good running order, will 
sell on easy terms.—J. D. Yoder, 
Spring Lake. 19-tf-c

Two comer lots for sale, east of 
First Christian church, may take in 
some trade.—John Ryden. 16-tf-c

E'OR SALE!— Large .Federal truck. 
Very thing for hauiing wheat or heavy 
freight, at a bargain.— Apply at News 
office.

E'OR SALE—Several good young 
mares and some farm implements.— 
See W. S. Meharg.

See DR. FERGASON, at Hale 
Center, for registered Duroc hogs, 
the big-bone kind.___________________

We have seventy-five head of 
horses and mules to sell on twelve 
inicitlis’ lime.—J. W. Boyle & Son.

m
W. A. Morter S. R. Ware H. L. Grammar

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Lands Abstracts Insnraace

40 acres 2 miles from Court El )us ”  .'ll! in cultivatio.i. Fenced 
with hog wire. Well and windmill. Price $4,000.00; $1,500 cash; 
Lalunce 1 to 4 years at 8 per cent.

10 acres well improved ; . one-half mile of Wayland College, 
Price 45,500.00. $2,500 cash; balance 1 to 4 years at 8 per cent.

160 acres afl in cultivation and fenced. Well and windmill. 
Four miles of ruiiroad town. Ihriced to sell with small cash pay
ment. Balance crop payment. 6 per cent. \

160 acres four miles from Plainview; all in cultivation. Well 
improved. Price $75.00 per acre. $5,000 cash; balance 1 to 7 years 
at 8 ner cc t.

320 acres 6 miles from Plainview; 295 acres in cultivation. 
Good 4-room house. Sheds, g îanary, garage. 175 acres row crop 
goes in. $75.00 per acre. $6,000 cash. Terms on balance; 6 and 
8 per cent.

5 acres well improved, justoutside of city limits, to exchange 
for 6- or 7-room house, close in.

12-room house,close in, very desirable location, to exchange 
for small house well located.

5-room house, four blocks of square. Sidewalk, garage and 
driveway; nice lawn, shade trees. A ll furnished. Price $7,250. 
$1,.500 cash; balance !, 2, 3, and 4 years, at 8 per cent.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Phone No. 653 Residence Phones 223 and 365

North Broadway, Plainview, Texas

j TAKE OUT THAT .ME.MIIEHSHIP 
.in the Northwest Texas [..ocal Mutual 
I Aid Assorretion wMle you can. IkfiFt
neglect it. D. B. SHIFl.ETT. .Secre 

I la p j___________________________________

FOR .SALK t HEAP—One Port Hur 
Ion separator, ninety-four head cattle 
land fifty caivc'i. Will give terms.—T. 
|j. Shelton, Plainview.

E’G rX l)— Box of electric batterie.'i. 
Owner call at News office and des
cribe.

E'OR HEIST PRICES on groceries, tee 
E'ranklin, west of the city hall. New, 
fresh stock. Farmers can drive op 
on two sides and get waited on at 
onge.
V\ ANTED— lOOOO more cream custo- 
mera Only 24-bottle tester on the 
Plains. Can handle eggs by the doren 
or car lots. Feed delivered to any 
pa rt of city.—Plainview Produce O).

E'OR SALE—Two gooil Jersey 
cows and a small calf. HE!NRY 
KE!1ME:RS, Route B on Willie Sam- 
mann farm.

«Vr are paying highest market. 
prices for egga. Get our prices on '■ 
groceries. Elverj'body’s Grocery, be-1 
;ween City hall and Guaranty State 
Bank.

■aU. MAIN 4SM

*1̂  Trade
Improved Section 

of land for unim
proved section.— J. 
L.Guest Plainview

FOR SALE!— 12-25 Avery tractor, 
tandem dise,- lOO-busbol Mitchell 
grain wagon. FRANK WITKOW- 
SKT, seven miles north of Pln'n- 
view. Route B. 21-9t.

DR. L  STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert GliM HCw. Bepxlrtet 
Upaudra ovar SMtott Q tto ttf  Stora

CLUBBING BATES

/ t

The Plainview News one year
ami the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ............ ......... .........— $8.25

The Plainview Newt one year
and Amarillo Daily News one year
for .....................................  19.26

The Plainview News one year
and Kansas City Weekly Star .. $2.86

FOR SALE—rtenty of mules, horses 
dnd mares on hand at all times,,also 
new harness. Come in and look.
Some terms until after harvest.—A. 
L. Lanford, mule batn.

E'OR SALE!—On long time, one 
black stallion, or would trade for 
young mules.— DR. FERGASON, 
Hale ('enter.

Plain and fancy dressmaking, see i 
me at 407 East E'ifth St. Phone 500. |

E’or guaranteed mattress work. ] 
leave orders at Haltom & Haltom’s i 
furniture store of write C. E. Draper, 
Runningwatcr, Texas. Mattresses 
■ al'“d for and delivered in Plainview. I 
24-fri-tf.____________ _____  _____ ^

FOR TRADE—for land in Hale coun-1 
ty or residence in Plainview, fo rty , 
acres, or half-interest in eighty acres i 
of lanr̂  in Missouri, containing rich I 
bank of iron ore, within 1 1-2 miles of 
second largest amelter in the WorldJ 
Address News, Plainview.___________

FOR SALE—Modern residence, 
with all conveniences, 810 Austin 
Stre»t With or without furniture. 
—A. VAN HOWELING.

I have re-opened my sand and gravel 
pit. and can deliver the matcriil on 
top of ground where it is easy to l»id  
i r by truck to any part of town.— 
T. S. .Stillwell. Phone 5 8 2 . _______

E'OR S.AI.E! — One Minneapolis
thri-r-hing machine, 24-inch cylin
der, bought new thi.s season, for 
$l.r>0. BOB JOHNSTON. Copiiell. 
T e ^ ______________________________

STOP TH AT ITCHING
r-e the rvliable Blue Star E!czema 

i Kennedy for all skin diseases such as 
\ Itch, Ecz''tiia, Ringworm, Tetter,
Poison Oa'i-:. Prickly Heat, and old 

I sore.1 on children. Sold on a guaran- 
j tee by McMillan Drug Co.________

!sTO R\(fE  .Autoniobiles, householil 
Igii di- E'irst door south of Plainview 
; Hotel.—Northeutt. 23-2t.

j REAL EISTATE.
■ Do you want to sell?

D.i you went to buy?
I.i.*t with me.

_________________D. B, SHIFl.ETT.

E\KM WANTED -Wanted to hear 
from owner of a farm or good land 
for sale for fall delivery.—L. Jones, 
Box 551, Olney, HI.

TO RE.N'T—640 acres. T. B. CAR- 
TER.___________________________21-4t.

E’OR RENT—Section of lard, 400 
acres in wultivation, 140 head sheep, 
twelve or fifteen brood sows and 
shoats, two Jersey cows. Pasture 
fenced sheep proof. Want $2,000 
money rent per year, renter to get the 
increase of sheep and hogs and the 
products of the farm. This is a god 
propoaition.— Address J. M. Adams, 
Plainview, Texas._____________  ____

CHEAP AS DIRT—One 45 ^  I. 
Case steam engine, gooii shape; al
most new drive belt; 7-disc Sanders 
breeking plow; 1.50-gallon water 
tank; one frame; one 28-50 separ
ator. Don't wait to write, but come 
at once if you want a bargain.— 
U R. SMEL7.ER. 15 miles southwest 
f Hale Center, Te.xas._____________

f \P.I> OF THANKS—We wish to 
♦ hank the many friends and neighbors 
for their kindness during the illness 
-nd death of our darling daughter. 
Ruby Opal. Especially do v/e thank 
the undertakers for their great kind
ness and arrangements. Also tin- la
dies for their beautiful fioral offer
ing. These deeds of kindness will 
ever be remembered. May God’s rich- 

oi*- .sings rest upon one and all.— 
J. T. .McGee and family and other re
latives.

A  To n ic  
F o r W om en

“ I was hardly able to drag, 1 
was so weaken^,”  writes Mre. 

iX I W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
‘ ‘Thedoclortreated me for about 
two months. Still I didn’t get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and fc!’. 1 surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of 4;.y little ones. I had 
heard of

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

“ I decided to try it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Kay . . . *‘ I took 
eight bottles in all . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. 1 have ten 
ct^dren and am able to do aU 
my housework and a  lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend CarduL”

Take Cardui today. I t  mgy 
be Just what you need.

At an druggists.

B.II

K I I N A f t
M'>ney b\elr
ifHUNT^ OUARANTEK4J 
SKIN DISEASE KEMEDIRS 
(Hunt*B Stflve an48A«p),tBU in 
the tr ta tm rn t o fitch , iCcetma, 
R in tfw orm ,Tett«roroth«riteh- 
in f  «jiin dt«eMe«. T ry  thie 
tr^AtmBot at our rialt.

________Me Mi Ilian Drug Co.

A S P jR IN  “
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as told in each 
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin. Then you will be following 
the directions and dosage worked out 

[ by physicians during 21 years,, and 
proved safe by millions. Take no 
chances witli substitutes. I f  you see 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can 
take them without fear of Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and'for 
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve tab
lets cost few' cents. Aspirin is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

DODSON’S LIVER TONE
KILLS CALOMEL SALB

E'OR SALE— Mendelessohn piano, in 
good condition.—Wayland Girls’ Dcr- 
mitoQ', Phone 627.____________ 23-2t.

ENGRAVED PRINTING — The 
News has a line of samples o f en
graved visiting cards, wedding invi- 
•at.t'ns, announcements, etc., and can 
fiiTi'sh such work promptly.

WANTED— Work by a competent 
young roan; bookkeeping and office 
management or clerk. Plenty refer
ences. Am married. Address CON
RAD WATSON, bqx 654, Lamesa, 
Texas. Plainview preferred as loca
tion. 21-4t

FOR SALB—1 auflty plow, I  gang, 
binder, gas engina, Uiay baler.—San
som ft  Son. .

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
make acknowledgement of our appre
ciation to the many friends for their 
acts of kindness and sympathy and for 
the beautiful floral oferings. during 
the illneu and death of our <ovik1 one. 
It is indeed comforting to live among 
such good people, who shaix* our 
sorrows.—J. T. Stallcup,.Jr,, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Stallcup, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
I . J. Griiham.

'Talia to Equip Rest Room 
Tulia, Au". 4.— At the regular 

meeting of the Ladiek Civic club today 
I it was decided to equip the Ladies 
Rest room in the basement o f the 
courthouse so that it will more com
fortably and adequately serve a larg
er number o f women. The club also 
set Thursday, August 11. as clean-up 
day fbr the cemetery.

■ J. J. Kelley of th« qxtension depart
ment of the Ai ft M. c^lege was here 
yesterday.

Will Dedicate Monument 
New York, Aug. 3.—Three years 

after the Eighty-Ninth Division jump
ed off in front of Flirey and delivered 
the little Lorraine town from the (mer
man guns, 260 American Legion men 
are on their way back to the old Foul 
sectoi to take part in the dedication 
of a monument to the American fight
ing man erected by the people of the 
redeemed province. It will ae the 
figures of two American soldiers in 
trench equipment in deep relief 
a am. t the tower of E’lirey Church, 
with the Germans battered and ham
mered into an ugly jagged tooth in 
the skull of the ravaged town.

Rusaia Will Release Americans 
London, Aug. 3.—The American 

prisoners in Russia whose release 
was demanded as a first coq^ion of 
America’s assistance in the Russian 
famine, have now arrived ‘ at Riga 
where they are to be released imine-

Do you 
know why 
it's toasted?

T o  seal in
the delicious 
Burley flavor.

It*a toasted.

\

------ — --- ------------------ -----------  ' B. B. Huckabee, S. A. Gilly and" A
WANTED—Grean and dry hidses at Campbell of Croabyton were h^re 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co. Tuesday.

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself or 
paralyze your .sensitive liver by taking 
calomel which is quicksilver. Your 
dealer sells each bottle of pleasant, 
harmless “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  un
der an iron clad, money-back guaran
tee that it regulates the liver, stomacb 
and bowels better than calomel with
out making you sick— 15 million bot
tles sold.

NOT 'THE ONLY ONE'

There Are Other Plainview Paopla 
Similarly Situated '

Can there be any stronger proof 
offered than the evidence of Plahi- 
view residents ? After - , you have 
read the following, quietly answer 
the question.

S. B. Farris, retired farmer. Plain- 
view says: “ My back was sore and 
lame and ached most all the time. It 
bothered me mostly when I  had to 
stoop over, as sharp and aching palna 
would shoot through my back and 
shoulders. Mornings when I  first 
got up my back was so lame and stiff 
I could hardly straighten. I  felt 
tired and worn out and had dixiy 
spells. I also suffered from head- 
acres. My kidneys were weak and 
?hc kidney secretions were scanty 
in passage and bothered me a great 
deal. I saw Doan’s Kidney Filla ad
vertised and bought some from R. 
A. Long’s Drug Store. One box o f 
Doan’s cured me of the trouble. X 
recofnmend Doan’s Kidney ' Pills 
highly to all my friends.”

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co.. Mfrs., Boffalo, N. Y .

I

C.F. SJOGREN I
AuctioiiMr

KRESS. TEXAS
Phone or Write me for dates or dates 
can be made at N^wi.nfflee

diately, according to the Soviet dele
gation in London.

The relief work meantime Jaae been 
progressing -Tepidly and. a daapmte 
tpee with hunger Js golM on in.Rns- 
.fia. Thousands of people being bar- 
rl»v’ ^rom U>e4e«iue4itrid»» distriet^ 
as fast es tbiur « ■  kBWi or the avail- 
rbk tranenimktm tan carry them.



k O C IE T Y j
Story ia well knaWti ir! PUinview,' 

I having lived herh sh>eral yeara ago. j 
' She and the oiBSf yoong ladies are 
' very talented* and their cphterl Wilt 
be^,\ery iriterestiJlg and pleasing.

THOUGHT OUT BY JUVENILES

Entertain for Kaaaaa City GiwBt
Meedamea L. A. Knight- 'and Kobt.' 

M. Malone entertained yesterday af-, 
ternoon honoring their guest, Mrs. 
A. D. Hager of Kansas City,

H ie “S. C." Club
Mi8se> McNeal and Fern Veneil en

tertained the S. C. club Thursday af- 
tanoon from three to five o’clook. The house was 
Tables were arranged on the lawn, summer flowers.
uAnre 4? was enjoyed by the twelve 'there were seven tables for bridge 
members present. After a number games, Mrs. David Collier making 
of gaii.is they were further entei- nigh store.

P«p*ni In American Pub-! 
iV -^^oS M la  Arc H »le te  With | 

' UAp^necious Humor. ^  j

de .orated with

tained by a trip to the ball game, 
which was very enjoyable to a ll This 
club was formed rscently by a num
ber ol high s<,hool -girls and great in- 
t«*«fit >a Uing shown by all, ,A1- 

this is n new club it is intend
ed b" c'.l ih ' r.'iOnibers that it shall be 
carried out in gooti form for the com
ing year.

Refreshments of sandwiches, fruit 
salad and iced tea were served to the 
following members: Misses Me.Ncal 
am! Fern Vencil, Adelaide S'alon, 
Naomi Blocksom Kate Rosser, Lucilc 
Coodwin, Maurine Mathes, Helen 
Jacksen. Kathleen McDaniel, Luicile 
Putnam, Ruth Hooper and Dahlia 
Hemphill.

The next meeting of the club wil! 
be held with Miss Kathleen McDaniel 
Thursday afternoon.

j»n :cc coiise was seiveo.

FRENCH CITY IN THE DESERT
Little Township of Ishmaila Hat B;cn 

Mad* Place Where Beauty Abides 
Beside Dcsolction.

KenntiuK Mrs. Orian Wilson
Mrs. Orian Wilson was the honoree 

Tuesday afternoon,' when Mrs. M. 
McMillan entei^lndd ‘with nine tab
les of forty-two. " .\n 'abundance of 
summer flowers'I'dnt’ *their'bdauty to 
the home. A  salad totrdti -Was served 
later in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. McMillan entertained 
that evening and Mrs.'Dickinson won 
high score among the players. Punch 
was served, also an ice course.

Mra. A. G. Hinn Entertains 
For .Miss Edna .Mayhugh

Mrs. Albert G. Hinn entertained 
Wednesday evening of last week, at 
7 o’clock, with a porch party and sup- 
pei for her sister. Miss Edna May
hugh, of Kansas City.

The porch and t^ les  were taste
fully decorated with dahlias and nas
turtiums, and Japanese trays in the 
center of whi".'i was a cut gi.-is* con
taining nasturtiums were used. The 
supper was in three courses, and 
' ve-s were laid for the honoree and 

Musdames Raymond A. Filler, J. R. 
1 eriey. U. H. Collier, L. T. Mayhugh, 
E. B. MiUer, E. C. Carter, Tom Car- 
ter, J. W. Elliott of Kress, J. W. Arch- 
itaid of Durant, Okla., and .Miss Sarah 
Ross and Miss Mary Hinn.

• • •
Mendames and Miss Anderson 
Entertain with Two Parties

•Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Sr., Mrs. J. C.

Sir Ian Malcolm. British govcrii- 
ment r»‘i>resciitative on the Suez canal 
board, gives a charming description of 
the luxurious little township of Isli- 

' malla, which is the headquarters of 
the ciHuiuiny. The executive of the 
undertaking is practically entirely 
Kreacli, and therefore it is not surpris
ing toflenni that hehlnd a hroad l>elt 
of tall tri-es and waving palms one 
finds a town that Is purely French in 
atmosphere and management.

"Here is the residence, where I am 
«  now staying with M. .lonnurt, the presi

dent ; huildings, stlnsds, shops, are all 
French, in fact you fi-el that you are 
living in n smart Fivnch seaside ivsort, 
where ros»-s, violets and stniwU-rries 
abound throughout ttie jopr, hut if you 
go a mile in any dlre<'tion from the 
lake you come to the end of civiliza
tion and are faced hy the desert."

This lake, the Large Hitter lake, ia 
more than ten tidies long, and i*as at 
one time part of the Bed sea, hut for 
centuries It has been dried up uiid had 
liecoiiie jiart of the desert. Across 
this deiiression the «-anal was dug. the 
sides and liottom were prepared, and 
when all was ready the waters of the 
.Metilterninenn were allowe<I to flow 
In. It took four months to fill this an
cient l*e«1 of the Ketl sea.—Christian 
Science Monitor.

Every once In awhile some school 
teacher reveals to the world some of I ! 
the uncouKcmuK humor of her [luplls 
B8 shuwD Jjfiuair answer to questions 
In their tests. One such an
swer sent by a schooliuurui of Spring- 
field, S. D„ sounds like It might be a 
criticism of much of the literature of 
the day, for the pupil reiuarks:

1'* mostly of dust or oth
er ImpkrHles tlmt it may get and this 
usually Mtjtles at the bottom."

AMtAMB answer seems to disclose a 
s«rVM||PflM<irder from which the moon 
Is sufTeriug, leading to the conjecture 
that what pseudo scientists have mis
taken for efforts to signal the earth 
may lie hut frantic calls for the dt»c- 
tor.. T l^  pupil says:

*VrJvi\vl(^|i *‘ort of blisters on It, 
sonie of them have husteil and have 

«^ p  crusts •
"Invers cniTy their load In solution 

and expansion." hut qualifies this dis
concerting stHtenient with another 
which says: “Heiicfactors which Influ
ence the amount of runoff are. If they 
are streaxiis In .deserts, most generally 
theytlM glsiBI’*  short."

Ano^er young scientist explains the 
fomdAtlWi nTAItnow hy the stateiueut 
that it Is formed hy the freezing of 
the Btmos|ihere that Is on the air, and 
another explains the formation of rain 
as the small particles of Ice that gej 
•o big tiiM|trapnnt stay In the air, and 
so wo ns rain. — May Strana-
than Id the Pittsburgh''Dispatch.

i  u k i -v e r s a l  C A R

O W N E R S

Have you seen the NEW WILLARD for the
Ford?

The Exchange Price is

$30.00
EXPERT CATCHING OF TURTLE
Cuban Nativaa Raly Upon Instinct •! 

Spaciaa to Bring Tham a 
' '"’'tProfItabla Haul. r

In the Deighhorhood of Cuba a pe
culiar method of aecuring turtles la 
(lursu^. ThA people train, or at least 
take advanMke of the Inatlucta of a 
certain sitecleo of flab, called by the 
S(ianlah revc (meaning reversed), be
cause lia back la usually taken for Ita 

i atouacb.
It ba*%o oval plate attached to Its 

liead, the surface of which la traversed 
hy parafMl ridges. By this plate It 
can firmly adhere to any solid Isitly 
It may choose. The hoata which go 
.■ quest of the turtles each ckrry a 
tub containing a cumber of theas 
reves.

When the alseping tartles are seen

AJl Battery Repair Prices HAve Been Reduced

Girl Has Real Grisvancs. |
Goats with an appetite that i>enult | 

them to relish leather pocketNsika 
and shoe laces may be ordinary, but | 
a goat with a sentw of humor should I 
be annihilated. This was the opinion ' 
offered to the Venice (Cal.) police one 
afternoon by a young woman, visiting I 
in Del Hey from Ohio, when she ap
pealed at p..llce headquarters for help ' «jproached. and as Sism a«
in finding the owner of a “billy" tliat
she canght chewing her purse. Slie 

Anderson. Jr., and Miss Electra An- ! laid the pocketbook on the bank of a 
deracn enUrUined with two social j canal wWh her shoe* and stockings 
aflaiis today, CompfimenUry to Mrs. | while sbe [laddled her fast in the ws- 1

tsr. Site said that the animal had 
eaten two V> bills that were in the 
purae, ttesides devouring her shoe 
laces. “ When I came running toward 
hlm,“ she explained, “he kind of 
smiled and kicked my shoes and B lock
ings Into the water, so (hat 1 wa" 
forced to* walk luHue tiarefuvt. 1 
would like to have my $1U made good 
ts me.”

.1 R. Kerlev of Fargo, S. D., Mrs. 
Joaephine Filler of SL Louis, and 
M <s Alice John.-on of Ralls.

The home of the former was made 
l.eautiful and fragrant with an abund- 
ji-. •/ piimir°v’s flowers.

This morning there were eleven 
ta. I l l  tort--two. and this after
noon fourteen tables for bridge. In
teresting games were played, and at 
the close an ice course wa.s served.

they gra J near enough a reve Is 
thrown Into Chv sen. Upon (lercelvlng 
the turtle Ita instinct teaches It to 
■wing right toward the turtle and (U 
Haelf firmly upon the creature ,by 
meant of Its disk. Sooner would uie'̂  
reve allow Itaelf to tie pulled to piecaa' 
than give up Its grip.

A ring which Is attached to tlie tait 
af the fish. Id which a string Is fasieiiw' 
allows the (Isliemian to pull In lua 
prize. By a peculiar manl{iulatlu«i the 
reve la pulled olT and returned to tlie 
tub. to he ready fur use the next tuna 
n turtle la sighted.

CONNER-MATHES 
Battery Company

On Auto Row Phone 16

HUE COUNIY NEWS
HALE CENTER

I

M<sdames Humphrey's and Powell 
E"fertain Many Gaests 

Wednesday and _ Thursday after- I 
noons Mrs. E. H. Humphreys and 
f* aeht-pr .Mrs. C. D. Powell, enter-j 
tained a large number of the matrons | 
and young ladies of" the town with ' 

at the Humphreys home,' 
which is one of the prettiest bunga-] 
lows in the town, the rooms being j 
decked with many'flowers. i

Weonescay afternoon there were; 
-fo'-Ttce*- tahleg for the bridge piny- i 
era, and Mrs. O. M. pnger made 

«ore, and yeste^ay afternoon 
(..came was ^forty-two. '.I’ itll 

olev'n trh’es for the'nlaycr.*, .Mrs. J. 
L. Vaughn witihing the high score. 

Ice courses were served.

a P E R T  WORKERS IN DEMAND
Great Need far

Capable and Willing 
Special Taska.

Wha Ara 
la Da

Mtrdames Ed Shopbell and 
I ' Ir 1 d Ho-'ored at Party 

The most elaborate party of the. 
se. ,w.. M.K, given-ofi last Friday! 
af irioon at the home of Mayor and ; 
f* s ^ .1. Mu a-’ v,iH .ilcsri.'imes i
Gus Robertson, A. L, Brannon and K.
. .... <..1.el .Mining m honor of the
'  * cf-*^wn visitory. Mesdames Ed | 
Shopbell of Chowchilla, (3alif„  ̂and | 

V loud.of .Piainview, |
I tit.' home .was most ar'i,-' 

iiticnlly decorated in, various flowers
II reason, , *■

re. ’ et qt the d .or by 
Mrs. Murray,, who askfd.them to d^sw 

. .  i|. qr.der to find their j
respective places at the “ Forty-two" j 

s --"..Tj- tno. guests were i
in-vitad into the dining room whe'e j 
Mrs. A. L. Brannon, assisted by Mrs 
Gus Robertson served the guests with | 
delicious raarachino punch from a | 
punch bowl surround^ by nastur-1
, •■ees-i 1n'>niirise>*>i

tevdda Hudgens, sister

"Measure Up."'
Thc'^^ablt of uieasurlug up now wtM 

save you time' and trouble later uOl 
Life's load* are not going to get any 

( eoalas to carry ee population 1% 
i rea'aaa. There will be keener comp» 
titlop and^Kire people to coospete.

for yun wljl be such 
developed -akTlI that you «'UI naturally 
lead in tha thing* you attempt. Thai 
means you will make triah of every 
talent and to train what you have 
that no effort is *|ient In vain. This 
i(pvelu|M- the mowl deiennineii effofi 
qSlKGMkees In the fellow who Is wlU- 
Ing to do his best. Then as the higgew 

-|g'^||giii* come with the years you 
wHTne trained In doing your lies! SD- 

• der every circumirinnre and suctvas Is 
Imund to hover over your efforts. Tbees 
Is no better time than the present to 
begin. Kee]> going and make every 
(l|% Idea contrihiite to your growth 

you are bound to succeed.

“V.'hat we need In this oountry la 
axiwrt workers." says a woman who | 
makew amart hala for smart rwo-'e 
and wlio aays businaaa wonld be very 
good If she could get people to worii 
for her. "I hear tt all along the |i:»e." 
she continued. “They aay there Is s 
great need of employment bat It iv-rt 
be so. for people don't want to wmk.
I want exiiert finishers and I can’t get 
them. An advertisement won’t bring 
them. It won’t bring anyone. They 
wVin’l .even Come to see whaf yoti- are 
wltlD-s to pay for them. Where are 
they? I don't know. Perhaps the girls 
prefer to ride np and down In eleva
tors. ' '

"Th«*re were some I knew who went j 
during the war to work on ga* mnsks. '
t̂iiiT they can't tw doing that now,;- •
tnd I don't know where they are. Tliey 
niaile gisKl money, and perhsp* tliey 
are stil' spending It. f want aome 
nKMleliyllint I afii liaving made In New 
Vork. hut I have been waiting weeks 
and I ca*n't get them. I suppose tlie 
others are, *iaving tlie same rrouhic 
that I am. I talked ‘<rlth a .lewelcc 
the other day and he Ibid me he emild 
use twenty exfiert workmen If he could 
get them. He can't do Itl He has 
found iNie old man. and tha* Is the 
best lie can do. What are w# going 
to do? People don't want to do nny 
careful, expert work. They want to 
do something that is quick azgl «u*y 
knd make money doing^iL"—BraOklyn 
F-â le.

•I
nfi-tAnf hmikeniii the visitors

■ CUndiawith 4 vioHn solo •nT^Clnadia Ander
son rend an entertaining number.

Two boon were, .i^oat enjoyably 
Bfan^at:'"Foftj^t1l•l^t MFhlr which ica 

..111 moulded into the form of indi- 
i.i'usl camatirns and angel food cake 
with nench- and salted*-peanuts was 
served the gueata. iFavore of carana- 
tions ware given each one present. No- 
11 . sr«8 s,/arcd in making the party 

H ruixcaa^—Slatonite. Aug. K
• Atf* <ron

Will Gkee Cenerst lostlooM TSai 
A deiig'.t^iil eni**rtainni';ni

announred

1 1!. 
«o

pnnounredTioi fu^ 'lay night. .\Mr 
dth, At «'hur«̂ :|i., Mist

Beatrice Storg, vioHnish^Miss Ruth 
Purtiea m»dsr; , Mias lfcj)iae  ̂Clai*,
Italian harpist and piaijja^ priTf

V under the auspices, of" tAe Wo- 
♦ Vdisslonary flfccietjl Mina

Wheea Janat laatUed.
Ihipart aaf Prank were 

•iMlfftli the two little glfla who 
eamptag In the cabin next te 
■atan waa EaparTs favorita and Jaaal 

rrank*a. Onohatrved I bceed tham 
'dIecaieDjng’ the' martta ^^eW1l*il*e«iet 
Mart:

"Helen's the psetiisst. mint yen 
thlnkT' asked Kopsrt.

“Msyhe »he is." rsni'idi i' ’ Fmnfc: 
•tint Jsnet's ihe ewnuriiiiig*—' -O i l s '

TnhniM* -* "  "  ‘ ■'
«  • iw':i imtii>o-d<>»*nr»

Mouss Fsrn.
In the ifvtiig nmm of su Oxfordshire 

(England) countr/ bouse Is a 
maidenhair fern that has just <-el» 
brute*! its fifty-sixth birthday. It Is , 
now some two feet across and very 
flna|l€ris*b and yuui.g In complexion 
A ydne or (wo ego it seemed to be 

the ser** and yellow leaf 
snflMNVr(breatenc<l with Its first ill- ' 
ness. .- But after consulting with a 
local specialist the owner (who toss ' 
tended her plant herself for'sfi years) 
gave It a dose of rod liver,oil. The 
braanheas that threatened to Invade 
tha 't ffa lk plant soon disappeared un
ilev tM  -ttaatmeot, and it is now as 
Wgocnws- ĵfcd aa graen as ever This 
maldktihalr has,, therefore, not only 
lived M  paarn. hot la stlH in the 
stage of a^fyo'^awth and devaiop- 
mmit,

-ri

Isiandil lahnht 80 !nhablted)r"^yiBg 
between degree 15

‘IT.' 9. ttnck l^ , ff. »L''«ay^inH A.
D "rii I Situ W  nm iis will — - ■«._- ••»*•••. •»■*. u»wR .;rtm fM ll W  (TftWhpIMl fN H  r p * p ^ l « i ,  tke-Baropesns

degree 15 and degree ap. 
south Intltadc. and betwsen meridians | 
1T7 and ITS west longituds In tM 
south Pacific. The largest Island Is i 
Vltl Leva, area 4.008 square sMlea. | 
’The’ te^a) area of the FIJI group la 
jjosa aanoQ* ipilcp. • According to the 

aitakflil. Ip April. 1911. the

DoaiMriitGXllRir. 'I'Aef* arsi 2.144 least 
Indians ntt.'flle islasdsi The rentslader

Aug. 4.—Mrs. J. H. Bone return*d 
to her home in Miami Tuesday, after 
s(>ending a week here with her daugh
ter, .Mrs. I). C. Shepard and family.

Mrr. S. J. Underwood and brother 
Harvey McGuire, returned from 
Stephenville Saturday, where they bad 
taken their father’s tiody for burial-

.Mrs. Arthur Keasling of Slaton is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Webb and other relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davit and two 
dau'rhters, and Miss Dora Pearson of 
Dallas are here improving their farm 
near Iowa Avenue achool and expect to 
make their home here. Mrs. Davis 
and Miss Pearson are granddaughters 
of Mrs. CapL Hudgins.

1. M. Bailey and A. M. Griffin are 
Icoking after business matters in 
Gainesville, MciKnney and other 
paints south.

Mr. Carr of Des Moines, N. M., 
spent Wednesday with his friend, A. 
Y. Whitacre. Mr. Carr is singing for 
a meeting at Monroe.

Mrs. A. Y. Whitacre spent a part 
of last week with her daughter, Mra. 
Ben Maxey in Lubbock.

Little Cornelia I.«mond of Corpus 
Christi is the guest of her grandfath
er ,R. W. Lemond.

Miss Mattie Walker Uft for her 
home in Antlers, Okla., last Thursday 
night, after a two weeks stay here 
w *b her sister, Mrs. O. B. Walker.

Mr. Woods and family of Antlers, 
Okla., have been the guest the last 
few days of the O. C. and O. B. Wal
ker families.

S. M. Goodlett of the GoodUtt A 
Cooley firm, is away this week Mar
keting for the flnfl.

The "Spinsters’ Convention” given 
by the Baptist ladies Tuesday was well 
attended and gave splendid satisfac
tion to all. A good hearty laugh is 
good for every one.

O. C. Sanders an*l Geo. Yates are 
“ setting” on the grcud jury this week.

Robart P. Allay returned front 
KansaA City Mond^ «iirt)t

My- And Mrs* C. J. Sturdevant of 
NwriM t: were ..buainoaa caUan ’ in 
Piainview Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jetton nnd 
two daughters left for Haskell Tuc*- 
day. They are driving through.

Mr, and Mrs. T. F. Mounts and two 
daughtaxa-draiia ta:Denisoa.last week 
to visit their daNshtGIk. 4fwE MRiRL 
Mrs. F. F. Fowler and husband.-

.Mae Johnson were in town from 
Fiainvicw I uvsday, for a short visit 
with Mrs. L. C. Claitor.

Miss Flynn from Austin '»s the guest 
in the home of her sister, Mrs L. H. 
Davis. (

Quite a plrsKant afternoon was! 
■pent b nua> by the Community du ff’  
in the home of Mrs. K. C. Hannah.

• .iSiiiess waa attended to Bro
O arth

The Lord willing. Mrs. Rosa Ingle. 
L. H. Davis made a short address on IV*'*’*?** PA**®r, will preach at the 
educational (eeds of our town. A |̂*“ ^** ‘ *** .N'azarene next Huiutay

.. ^.am Was renO*-red, then U)c ,
locial hour was enjoyed. Rafiwah- ... • * a
mrnts yian served by th4 boatea*, ’ IMv. Harlan J. Matthews, pastor 

*.«>.s.eo uy Glen Davis and Francis Baptist church, will aaatst in
Wriae, consisting of detirivv^ chicken * Baptist rrrival at Clarendon he- 
aandwirhes, salad and ice cream. .. Jri'X'ing Hunday.

E. B. Shankle attended commiasion- —— — ---------------- --------------------
ei*- cuuit in Piainview this we«k. '•^th 1909. but that it ilecreaacd k.7

Postmaster Gregory left with bis rent in the number of egg* pro- 
bio.nt., u. n., lor .Mineral Wells on duced in the same period. Howedet, 
Wednesday. He is suffering with di* outlook for the next
hay-fever. ^

Mrs. K. A. Jeffries is jmendihff a 
few weeks in Amarillo Vwith her 
.....M l, .Mrs. Moreland. V \

Mrs. Robert Gregory is r is^  
pzrent* in C'roabyton.

. .ani .Masrn is spending his vacatioo

Ing her

to have improved for the number of 
rhickens on hand January (, 1M0. 

almost half as many Mare than 
yaara pravisos.

ThUa U  Bgalp Rest Raam *
Tulia, Aug. 4.— At ths regular

wun .iis brothers- in Temple and Cle- meeting of the Ladies Civic club today 
burne. ''ll was decnied to equip the Ladies

Row crops and gardens are fine ia ' Kest room in the basement of the 
this part of Hale county. ^  a orthouse so that it will more cooi-

Some farmers aie mowing alfalfa fortably and adequately serve a larg- 
which is very good. There wtir*t>e er number of wumcm. The club alao 
quite a lot of hay baled in' ^  ‘ "^ ‘ 'day, August II, as cleaa-up
. . r .  W eeks. 'ffdy for the cemetery.

I t n is Fifth ia t hlgkeif 1 ivENGRAViUj PRl.NTINC — ths 
Washington, Aug. 1 .—A lon }"'*fth  .-News has a line o f sainplag of, D»' 

*8 k,.uu>.iofi in various o’ her lines,' urtvetl visiting cards, wedding iavl-
Texaa ranks fifth among all the states 
with regard to the number r f chickens 
on farms, according to a report ma Ic 
today by the Census B><raau as a por
tion of the 1920 census returns, Iowa

lationa, announcements, etc., and ^ n  
»--•**<*)* surh work promptly. ».

Maaieal EAtertaiamsstt 
Miss Beatrice Story, violin at;

HHnoU.^Miawurrand' Ohio‘ aw "th^ I ***‘,V‘
les which reportml the Urger I ^!f.*'‘‘ *. ***'•■" »»An»“ h •"<* P**"'***

January
I'.iiy I
mimbei of cine kens on 
10*20, than Texas. P-e,’’''

Out of the total chicken popvm ^ 
of ;i69,637,885 in the United SWYs 
thcic were 18,062,66‘2 in Texas coin- 

d vith 12,719,572 on April 15.

will give an entertainment at the 
thodist church Tuesday night, 

*Alk. lAth, under the ausploaa of the 
lan’s Misiaonary Society. Theae 

ara axcsptioaally talanted artisU, aad 
.lie people are urged to attend ,tha

h

*- • •

.4 I

1910. It U explained by the Censu.: j Admission 15c and g^c.^ 8t
uurcau that becauaa of the differer*ce
u. uaU;y a stiict lOMnliion may not 
{ ’rt-per!^ be amcM timse^figucus
but th4r Am do for approximate com- 
pGtlaoit 'IS r  hn^pii^'mfWbar of chic- 
kona on hand in 1920 wa'ic 27,746,.’’>10 Irf 
Iowa.

•kos pi'oduci‘*l during the year

LOST— Bay Shetland 
—jjRrs. W. M. Turner,

I Dpi\y, retard. 
, Fh*>ne 11^ •

FOR SALE—At auction on tha
flataadag,

o’clock, an Oldamobile tmsk, In good 
* N’ -’4th wheat bed, alao one dandy

U.19, 70.625.008 uozen e g n  out l ^ ^ f a r ^ -

nice sbowe*-
R  is P r o ^  t U t ^ r l e a  >-1* • ^  « io » ,

work wn ih r big battlealup. under Risv.. on the —
latmctkMi while the diaarasament

confarence Is in 
gaatiM.

tssion. A good aug

' L l
>«en .ceaat of VftI Leva. .The 

napulatiaii of the lawa la about 1,489.
V -*4'.'.’'

PETERSBURG 
Aug. 8.— We had a 

Tue«<iay afternoon.
Chat. Schuler Sr. and L. C. Claitoj; 

are serving on the grand jury this

total of l,fi56;2H7,2(K) pi-oduced In 
1,'ed utates in tbe tame peril 

^Upw ggy^a|^^tetae produced a larffd^  ̂
a.UIIS oer. ^

During the year 1919 Texas farm- 
aril ralM*l
a toUl c f Miami
fn it*d State*-. Only Iowa. TETnqis 
and Missouri raised a larger r.uinb»i. 

The figures show that Texas n adr

Haddick.

CLUBBING Ra TBB

24-2t

h

__ _ M r.f Jl.Jt t*f*v test »!• tK#
y.7n Clevt Phii’idpe aad M'se Anna *; k.hlc'»ti.s -r ItrD

The Piainview ,v«ws ana 
anu the Dallaa Semi-Weakly
bar year ........................ .......

The Piainview News one

iC::
year

i

and Amarilla Daily News one year 
for

TVa PhuniMB 
Kanrua-City'Weakly-Star-:.
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Personal Mention
* (^ .^ W ir d  of Lubbock is in tows 
today. ^

C^as.^Jlon^s'olf^ SKainrock was hers 
yesterday. '

■MMS— — — — W«— — —
inp fins. • eQ|»TY.'

Mrs. L. W. Evans of Oklahoma has r U l l l  I  
been here visiting the Ansley families,' 
and went to Ropesville, Lubbock coua-' **
ty this morning for a visit. I Accoraii

neikii cguo and pgcty lutve goqe to' j j ***
“ “  Piainvicw Ugmping site in th e - i

Mrs. Lockie'JaMS^'ol Al)€roatby*ls federal forest reeep'e in New Mexico! study of the 
........ > ihp~ni'tuni sTxrin town today.

John (^onner of Lubbock is here to 
'uj on business.

for AO ooting. ' I nrtuni stuf
lu.s. B. c. Fortson and three chil- recent

dren arrived yesterday from Corsi- 
T <■ vfu, i. II * oi . u j  L . —  ̂ ''■“ ‘t 1.. J. Halbert and fam-
L  h  jj’ < T . mwth. ................

Iiirs. T. B. Caiter went to Amarillo! uiduccd by It, Hli-hui
!>., writes In tlw Norl

ness here yesterday.
•Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kelley of Post 

were here Wednesday.
Hal Bruner and J, S. Fuqua of 

Heieford are here today.
Mis. J. C. Meredith nns ;;ore to 

M’inters to visit relatives.
Miss Aline Boswell has returned 

froni a visit in Sterling C'ty.
Miss Helen Clark of Ralls is the 

guest of Miss Imola Butler.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ethridge of 

Clovis are in Plainview today.

tlmt uiMiiit forty-tt 
have been lo.st to tĥ  
rectly from the war\

yesterday morning, to attend a camp-  ̂
ii:g pai.y of gins of the Methodist; 
march which is being held in Palo [
D'.ro eanjon. |

Kcv. and Mrs. W. J. Lober of Aus-, 
tin arrived this morning to spend a ' 
ir onih nere.
and lecture at the First Christian ' anioiintlng to approx|Mi 
chuivh Sunday. ! due lo epideuilcganv .oi ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. (lanson and' privation, hardship, phyi 
children returned MuMnday from a ! “ ud similar cause4;'hs

view. These. Iomki'h a 
bi>t, upiiroxliniilely 11 
wbirh occurred In the 
Ice; secondly, a 'suii 
above that w^lch

Ur. Lober will preach i 'iiues lu the ' rtvillau

J. W. Robinson of Tahoka had .i'*' San Angelo. |
business in Plainview yesterday. nvajiager of the Am cr-.

Mrs. T. D. Mitchell and family have Expr^» Co. here j
gone to New Mexico to visit relativee. , w .9' AmierBon amj i

Col. R. P. Smyth is expected home J“ “ lfhl*rs, Miss Haxel and Mrs. Carl
today f.om a trip lo Southern Calif- F«ln*irle., Kone in their car f- ir '

a months' tnp through the mountain
Rev. W. A. Fite left this morning Yellowstone Nation-

for Victoria, to spend a couple of * points in Otegon and
weeks. California.

.Miss Esther .Mayfleld will go to Adams, Miss
Lubbock tomorrow morning to v i s i t . B * « n J “ -n8hip and Douglas and 
friends. *’ Henry returned from a visit

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sams of Lockney Sweetwater, Ranger
wue here Wednesday, en route to'*^*^ Dublin Monday night. They 
An^rillo. were accompanied home by Mrs. W.

.u..,./'id Mrs. McGlasson of Waco.^- Blankenship and Fred and Johnnie 
are here visitiag his father, D. W. »̂ *̂ *̂* Blankenship, who will visit with 
McGlasson. 'them for several weeks.

Mr. ano Mrs. Grady Pipkin and . t'lyde^McFarland of Amarillo was 
child of EuuUpd were here^lhis week I** topn Tuemiky,. 
visiting friefwfs * Mtb. **John'H.'Davis,* J r ,

-Mrs. Jake Burkett ami chiM have'®- P»ducah were in P'ainvicw Mon- 
returned from a visit in Roswell and

Farms Usrtli 78 HillisB 
Waalungton.—Farm property

ctnapaMd with 6328 millioa tan year* > sauntry will 
■»-- ago; implements and machinery, ' tkin.
I ^ i

under eostrsc^

' milliuD, ten years ago 1395 million;,Unitad Btates January 1, 19'-_ ___
.valuad at nearly 78 fciUioa iJMlf*. ■•^6 million. Un years ago
rompaiwd with aigthtly less, than 41 '^328 milbao.

,billioa (lollam April 15, 1918, the] — — —
cenaua bureau anaoum ed. The m- 
rerase in value is ten yearn Is eqisW 
tn 90 per cwal.

Land alone was valued at 85 htllioi 
dollars, compared with 28 1-2 billion 
t̂an yaara ago; building 11,430 millijn 

e I a w a a p ^ w a v  . 1 |  n mj 1 n

I'urkey Couple MsrrieM Bere 
 ̂ Claras.e CaaoMin and Misa Lizsie 
, Hamilton of Turkey were .marriad Wt 

tand the court house yesterday^ iJodge '

»»»8 8 M »»0 »MOO»»>O»»O00»»Oi

J. B. Downs, the Lockney 
agqst aad all-round booatar and val- { D. Griffin performing the oarcmoiQ.-. 
uable citiicn, ia in town today. He I 
says the people df that section are 
in good shape and considecahle build
ing and improvements in town and
TS5TT

Iftu A levaadrr from /P H tabu rgi. 
Pa., IB here visiting his fatbao', Jwhn 
W. Alexander.
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I Have Taken The Distributing
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: • Agency For The
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Twin City Tractor
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a
Saiiu Fe, N. M.

F. C. Utflighter retumad Wediwa- 
day from a visit with relatives in 
c uiorado Springs.

Mrs. J. P. Lattimore Came in this 
iiiuii..ng from Ralls, and will visit 
Fio nview friends.

Milt Go<d of Brownfield and Slim 
Aidams of Seagraeas are here attcn;i- 
ij>. tne round-up.

.Mr. Turner from DeKalb, ir. East 
Texas, has arrived, and is working in 
th«' News office.

Mrs. Harry Lamb of Seagraves has 
heir here this week visiting 1). M. 
Thrmas and family.
.  S S. S.on ,.er -etur-’orl yestei-
flay from a visit with < lati'es .n 
t.ouisiana ami Dallas.

Luitor Ben Smith of Lotkrey Bea- 
<•< n ntterded the F. F. F. highway 
meeting here Moariay.

Mrs. 8. D. Ward of Ctamde left this 
morning for her home after a visit 
■v'fh .Mias Moody Vines.

PH Dalmont of lamesa is here vis
iting his eousia, Mra &■ B. TaUnn, 

.Mrs.' E. L. Chandler and childiea. 
*have 'returned from a visit in Hoau- 
*  g relatives,
but Will go home tomorrow. ,

Ml. and Mr* Geo I* 'ke and son 
V-..K v,j,„ to F»-ett<*ville, Ark, to
Visit hia imuaka far a m o i^

J. T. McDonald of Bovina had biisi- 
les® here Monday,

Mrs. Eula Merrell, who kia been 
Jtrv fcT a v.vc'c f •• tv/c lork.i-g after 
. lopertv u *.erests. left this afternoon 
('■ ler hcn'i- <* Harrison. Ark.

M in Lorene McGehee of near Can- 
: t IS the guest of Mias Vada Bussell 

Mrs. L. W. Dalton • arriecd this 
n tming from Kansaa City, whene 
■ he has been visiting her daughter, 
'Mrs. Dalton has, bcenliving in Sey- 
.mour fur more than a year.

a potential loss of 2b,(8l()^ 
due to the decreased birth' freq.
Iielow that which oi-curred under a 
iiml i-oiiditions before *he^W||W»iSlh. 
adult male population In Euro
pean countries has been reduced by 
from 14 to 'M per cent. The figures of 
^lonso Taylor show os 
lietween 50,(100,000 and 80,1 
pie lu Europe who h«va lost their 
prewar oecupattoiia owing to 
that tile markets for their 
no longer exist, having been 
or taken away from them by otbor 
countries. Many of tbeso people have 
or Boon will be<-oiue 
rope, among which ciaso «C pdij^^Pk 
only (luvorty and hardship, bnt also 
dlnease always reigns, tAdRWVf * 
high increase In death ^
crease la birth rate.

1

LOOK ON WALKING AS JOKE

Several of These Tractors Have Been in. 
Operation in^This Vicinjty for the Past 
Two Years'an4„>vill stand the closest in
spection. .

Mr. an«t Mrs. M O. hpecr a»c leav- 
Ing f ' ” El Paso to stay fer u while 
for the benefit o f his health.

John DuawaB sdbaadM the big Mar 
becne at Claude Wednesday. He <aid 

e y large crowd was present.
Lcn Holt of Kerens. Navarro ooun 

hirre *hiv w»^k. He was at 
on? time a citiaen o f Plainview.
' Mr. ahd Mn. G. X. 'SaMfh oame in 
verterday from Dss Angeles, CaML, 
where they have been for two imaiths

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pearson sihI 
Mrs. .A . T . Poaraon of Lorenso spent 
the W »k  dMd hef**whrt1i»g iwMtireV.

Gordon Brown and Kernrth Cox 
are off om a motnr-eyele trip to  the 
inrun'taina ia New Miaiiio -ani (Colo- 
tado.

R. H. E »n  <,f Aubrev, North T-x- 
•V. ia he-T v i'frr-*  hie Hsiigliters, 
Mesdamev 1L Tf.tJfmn and D. T'. Har- 
v-'.-'- ;

Mrs P. îTown ot Abileiw hni 
been h «i»  visit i n b u t  has gone to' 
Amarillo to eisit her eon, Byiem, and 
famity. '

Hin' l'' and family have gone 
•* -*-auto trip that will

KA.N'JOLPH WANTED ON
NEW COMMISSION

.hinhundlc-Pains Lawyers Start Fight 
To Eave I'lainvirw Man an New

Body

Members of the bar ̂ throughout the 
h’anhandle-Plaiiai axe organising to 

ry to /secure the /’apgiotntnwnt of 
lawyer fieim this aedtion of the state 

. .n« new commi.^ian of Appeals to 
be naired by Gov<TM>r Neff to aaaist 
‘he srp.ie»-ie court in clearing up its 
docket. The appsiiBRnent will pro
bably be eaadv in Beptamiwr 4a ei^er 
that the conunisaiaB may begin its 
-.’"irk whan the supreme court convenes 
the first liondBiy in Octaher.after the 
summer receaa.

■g* H. C. Randolph of Plainview 
s being urged for the appointment. 

Several harr m the Ranhnndle have 
.n a i .  'taken acDoa to indorse him 
f< r th place, wnd it ia beliewad that be 
V ’ll be the Hnanimoaa chaise of the 
lawyers of the Panhandle-nains and 
'' • -isme, will be presented to the 
Goveraar for exmsideiwtiDB jis the 
choice,of the entire PanhanSe-Plains
M *'fn.

The naixnrirw lawyer sraa »  mcm- 
’'c of the first law claaa to'cimdaate 
from the Utuoarraity of Texah in 1884 
IInd he is well kiioxtn.tliioughp t  TVx-• « '1as

Pricwhi of Judge Randolph my that 
‘bis section is entitled to one of the 
six .phicca ca flie commiasion 'fta .be 
nanied ^ ' Gcv. Neff and they are 
anxioaB ta have the Plainview man 
appointed.—AmariDo Tribune.

No Oermaw Strong Man. 
Laiaenrlng the tocli of strong pen- 

aaaalltlea aatooa bla muntryatea. 
miral 'Hnllweg anitea 10 the Deutacbe 
Tagesseitung;

‘“Phte want of ebametar em«*ng oar

Peopla 8ecm to Bogard Frimtthm 
Motkod of LMomotlon ao Alta. • 

gather Out of|^Oato.

Charles Hanson Towne arrites la tha 
Century: When I refer to the dlfflml- 
ties of walking, I do not refer to tha 
Inlirmitles of age, to flat feet, or to 
avoirdupola. Not at all. I moan tlMt 
It Is band Indeed In tbeoe rushing 
times to go afoo., even on the aioat 
distant by-roads, without being soa- 
aldered eccentric. People > star^ggt 
71m as though you were aonao ktiKF at 
ftvak or iTlmlnal. They cast auspi
cious ginnrx-s your way, uever draam- 
h>g thut iierhaps ytsi prefer ypanvisrn 
fe<‘t ns a niettns of pleasont tocoino- 
tiuii.

I asked a certain fNend if be wmid 
not accuiniHiny me, gly friend tumad 
to Me unil Instniitly'baUiy 

“My car Is out of owler."
“Hut I did not mean to*go la 'p  

cur,” I as quickly answoftd.
“Why." lie retilled, looking at ma 

us though I had g«>ne quite mad, “bow 
else would we go?”

“On foot." I bravely made unswer. 
.vet ivallsing that this confirmed Haw 
Tnrfcer would never think the same of 
me again. And It was so. I shall 
not forget. If I live a 'hmulred yaara, 
his final disgusted glance. , If any
thing further was acrded'tO enMfeaaaa 
utterly. I do not know what it 
could Im>. »

^  ----- „  . __ j |  r n i s  w H iii VI f- i iv T v v iv i
A to 'N ew  Mesiee, Cehaado. Utah and i^^lng men lost as the war To bo-
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taiifitnia.
''*«f Vjnrfe Findi, who ia warkwig 

in the offices of the Amawillo Gaa Co. 
is lere spending her aacntioB wHh 
nartt fa.

V 'T «-y V--h'p11 of Roaring
Springs has undergone a surgical 
onerat on fcrappendicitla in the Flam- 
view Saiiitarium.

Sam McLaughlin and J. W. H e ^  
and fatrtilies, Jim Wilson and daugn- 
♦pT have qonc in cam to Hot Sprin^i 
atal aiiher' points in New Mexico.

HHm  ILuIa ' Bryan, who had been 
visiting her sister. Miss Mnry Bryan, 
fiftMtvMJ' yesterday to her borne in 
'Abilene.
' Mxa. A. B. Tnegel of Thomdnle is 
the gUeat of Dr. and Mrs. P. h. Berndt 
They Matii other guest. Miss 
<u..iiingvon, spent the week end at 

Hails visiting rclntives.
C. IL Shelton left yMterdny mom- 

ihg fer Deadaan, N. M., to accompany 
t ' LJUy motley besMi. .She has been visit- 
 ̂  ̂ mg reiatives io:t|ika| totkn for 

time.

gin <wlih. 'the kaiser was pin inly on- 
pquat to the tasks laid npon lilm. Ia 
six iraatlaaa activity before tbe wai 
k*- ihad used op wbatever oervo 

.strength he -ver had. I well remem
ber the pnlnfnt iinpresslon made npon 
lue by ’Itie .meeting of tbe cabinet at 
which '1 -was present on March 28. 
injfl 'tVe had to diaouss the prospects 
of the 'U-bonts. ,,,

“The ‘I'hancenor." Bollweg saya 
“sat In N geperars nnllinnn In the prea- 
ident^ cbiiir ̂ tufting quickly at a cigar, 
the ipii-tuse .of nervous prostration. 
The chief at tibe admiralty amde a 
<iit\g speeuh. giving a most gloomy out- 
Sine .and blaming Van Ttrpits for aU 
that was bappoolsig. Not a man at 
ahe tat> vhm. It was plain, was 
aamng enough either 40 end or mend 
the war No -wonder aso tosi,”

lOendly "Haiih Toepado.**
Added #0 /the Ukt ef Miterastlng hat 

tordf war Inveaftaas ta *a ao-callad 
“etiiiit sdrpetfF' t i  rHatiMn arMit 

MartikAlw feAM

Adult IMItaraay la Maatoa.
Instmcttoa for llllteratco In the tar- 

litorles of tbe republic of Mexico la 
providetl by a law pnanulgnted ra> 
oemly. The law anthorlaes tho epqploy* 
ment of persons la every locality wha< 
will undertake tho laatrncttoo of owo 
or more Illiterates. CMlMrao nndar 
Affeea .rears of age'who UW lb dl*. 
tricts provided wRb schools art not 
Included In tbe apphcatloo of tho law. 
The American coaaul at Mexicali. M a» 
leo. who reports the promalgatlpa of 
the law, states ibat It wINiior Only 
tend to uplift the pooa claaaes, bat It 
will also create n better feeling oa oar 
herder. Under the Amerfcaa ik|Mfgm- 
tion law Illiterates ' are not aliowofi 
to enter the United States, although 
rhelr more fortunate fellow country, 
men may cross and laciMgahe bgpdsb 
at will. ”
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■" ft Ba aobtarfiaeno stag

y * * * * t ^ ‘ ***, plodea artfb graat ferea. The barrow-
- iCenfer ] liig operaCloa lo bydmatlc. Tbe noaa
i j  ifisa Zola Camitel! went to Ara.%- ^  torpedo la eqatpiwd with an 

I! r iU o  thfe morning to attond^eeU^^^^ Ingeuiou. hortog oosI T T m  takaa 
' ^  atudenta of ** •  ••■1*8 •* boaa, wbica a paaqp
; Awttial Atto who reside fa NoVthhedt ^  trench aappltea with warn at

J ton  ^  , ’SSSrSZZ!^!, 4  iHiTjg
- fng CNio.'iloliWrtMy hwl faml$, -Jhdy 
"'ti.itl- ilMdidfrflh thdIV oar,

‘.t. B. NflUMtO; Hw federal grain M- 
*s9hrtor, hpeat yesfenlay In Slaton

^  ____ sJ'lMMiMtM hit •fVec. Be uys the
>81M  H  * 9 m

Vs.-

oat aa axcaeatlaa 29

J. .1. Kelley of the evtqpslen  ̂deparU 
inert of the A. 4  M. ir to hcie.
yestorday. ^

Speech StrangaQr Raatorad. 1
Anioine Dumas, q ftoliB* hvlng 

.)»vr Vsalr.geanx, who for fhree yeera 
hiid been without the power of speech, 
was curetl in nn iiniisaal aanMsr artth- 
aut the cost of a cent. |)^p£g||^e,) 
In the French artillery 'NfeNitg' tha 
war. During one of tho heavy boat, 
hardments I4111 voke ceavi^to. fane, 
tion. nnd although acoeeebliiEjfi^ 
doctors- tried to ah! him, a* eMFilad 
ever been able to reatoro bis power 
of speech. Whllp worMog In tho hay 
loft of his barn he sltppqMd|M|9fel| 
to the ground. Fanh hantM'TWvaa 
to Ills aid discovered that while hla 
only Injury was a small.hgp<|i at the 
back of the head, Dtiniag wiaud,' >  to 
curae aa loudly and colorfWHy iu  
rent of the farmers.

w ' '
Cvotyn Faaa,. . . . .

In the great govemmeat reaewe aa 
the cnatera stda a f M|MawlMM gaaa

^  A *bn k «^  M̂ lla, atfK/AllMi 
river, to taka, tba
fe haafff di-Cabala haa to 

cently named the paaa MvtMra, after 
Evelyn, dnehess of Da«aMjij|gM 4flfa 
of hla excellcacy the gortraar general, 
and daughter of thq ihaninla of Laina, 
dbwne. wife Wan governor general of 
Obnada froai 1888 to iW .  1%a d|M- 
ana of Pevoaabiro klattod the pHMk 

aaaaegwfMMw. dartag Iqat 
MoBtrgaf Family BevalC *



The BRAVE MEN AND OTMIHgL

ap Book
,S HAVE LAST LAUGH

;r*tely Placed by Whites on Arid 
crritories, They Have Found 

Them a Qoicnnda.

About the funniest Joke on white 
avHPlce ItiMt ever hH|>|i<‘iie<l is 

•the weiilth of the preKeiit day Aiiiert- 
* euu IniliMU trlhea. No one ever Intend

ed that they should he wealthy, b'ar 
from It.

They were dl«po.sKes.s(Hl of their rich 
lands In Iowa and Illinois and other 
Btate.s and sent «ut to »iiat was then 
believed to he a |{«dfor«aken desert, 
where no white mnn would ever or 
could ever live. No white American 
wanting It, that was the proper place 
for tlie re<l American.

As a result of this high-minded and 
far-seeing poticy the Indians are to
day, as a numher of trihes the rich
est people on earth.

The llttie old Oklnhmna de.sert that 
was so nearly worthleas that the whlo 
men were alt ,'iBre*H! the red brother 
might have it has blossomed out Into 
wealth. Upstatra It grows cotton and 
com and from the basement comes 
coal and fat black oil.

Tiie Indians altogether own land 
covering as large an area as the states 
of Virginia and Kentucky, with all New 
England thrown in. The surface value 
of these lands Is idaced at StiOO.OOO.* 
000

Adding In the coal, oil, timber, herds 
and other property, we have a set of 
aborigines worth eoilectlvely $000,000.- 
000 There being but 304,950 of them, 
this makes It Rich Lo In place of Poor 
Lo.—UOca Globe.

‘T'lk fusd sf brave paopls,” aaM Md 
Cap-n BIU.

**I like to hear tell of adventures that 
thrill.

I take off Qiy hat to the men of the 
past.

Who felt the ehlp slakin’ an' stack tilt 
the lust

But when 1 see folks that Jump In when 
It’s deep.

And laugh as the treacherous waves 
’■ouiul them creep,

There's one class of humans I say could 
be spared.

The people who haven’t the sense to 
be scared.

NO SUBSTANCE TO DREAMS S
Writer Give* Reasons for Her Refusal 

to Have Any Boliof in Cswmton 
Superstitions.

Carpet Bags Carried the First Coneign- 
mente Trusted to the Original 

Expresa Companies.

The expresa eoiiiiiaiilea, employing 
thousands of men, and whose' physical 
proiteriles are worth many millions, 
came into being lMs sii.se a Ito.ston tick
et agent took a vnrallon. In 
William K. Hsnnien. the ticket agent, 
took a short “ lay olT," and went to New 
Turk to »e«> James \V. Mult-, an em
ployee of the New York News ciHii- 
pany. On the way down he nottsl 
various pennm-s currying hiindh*s, and 
some weri' of a sort iliat iiiiinlfestly 
were not for tin* carriers. On reach 
Ing New York lie snggestiHl to Hale that 
they estaldish an "errand” line—that 
Is the two of them advertise in Boston 
and New Turk |ia|s-rs that tliey would, 
for a consIdtTHUoii. ijo errands in **ncli 
town for those who had business o< 
this sojrt to attend to, but not time to 
^  . . .  .

The idea was imf tntp etTwl, and for 
aeveral montlis tiyo carpet bags carried 
the expres;! iiuslnes.- of the world. 
Puhllc coutldenre was eatulilislnsl by 
this tlpio, and two iuess*‘ngers were 
added. After that the business, grew 
by leaps and bounds, and a year later 
Alvin Adams, who had opened a rival 
line, conaplldateil tlie two under the ti
tle of "The Adams Kv|»ress‘ c«mimny.’'

Ca'rroU* ks ‘‘Roundera."
Intoxicrited ewrrots are probably 

■pew only to hitman science, rarrots 
' ‘ may haye been confirmed tippling In- 

•ehrlafes for centuries. At least Sir 
J. C. Bose, founder of a botanical 
institution In Oslcntta, has only of 
Tate found owt their drinking propensi
ties. it^  the CaVdl If meeting of the 
British ‘A's'iioclatliMi for Oie 'Advance
ment (if'Science he wa's'explaining his 
new apparsttis for making plants re
cord their' own movements'. Many 
plants he' had discovered respond 
quickly to stimulants, and act very 
much aa men do under their Influ
ence. He showed’ ' îow a carrot got 
Intoxicated when alcohol was put on 
It. It$ records grew erratic. The 
mark It made went right off the 
straight line. A plant will also be
come iincon.Hclmis under ether or 
chloroform, and recover slowly and 
fradnally.

THE PRICE OF SAFETY 
"What makes so many peopla put 

a mortgage on their homes to buy an 
automobllo."

"Wall, in these days Ift worth 
aemething to avoid tho risks of being 
a padeatrlan.*'

"A nan who haa fought In the trenchea 
will run

When he seek a fool friend start to play 
wlUi a gun.

The etancheat and steadlaat teaman 
alloat

Is afraid of a sununer boy rocking m 
boat.

The man who U Attest to plan and to 
serve |

Is the one' who knows danger and ' 
braces his nerve. |

The worst of the hardships ia Ufe areJ
prepared T

By people who haven't the eense to be | 
scared.’'

MAKES SURGICAL WORK EASY
Recent Invention Quickly Locataa 

Presence of a Foreign Body tat 
Hiwnan Tissues.

BUSINESS HAS ‘GROWN SOME

The difficulty often encountered l i t . 
attempting to remove foreign bodies 
from the tlssuee U well known, write* 
Dr. A. G. B»»ttnimi of Portland. Ore., ; 
In the Journal of the American M«hH- i 
cal asiMM’ iatlou. Kven when Roent
genograms are at hand or when tiu- 
oruscopy has Nvn done, there Is fre
quently great ditticulty in removiny 
the foreign body.

By the use of traiisllluminatlon any 
foreign body that wilt cast a shadow 
may be located in a surprisingly short 
time.

Having cut down to the jnippostMl 
location of ttie foreign Nvly and tmv-

The uiliul during sleep reminds aie of 
a uuiiglity ctilldj writes Marion IIoIuk's 
lu* the C'liicugo Dully News. With a 
uoniiul person during wakiRg hours 
reiisun controls It and when It seems 
liicllued to let loose a fooli.sli train 
of thought rebukes it wUb "Nousenset 
behave yourself!” Hut when reusou 
goes to sleep the mind has seasons 
of wild cuiwring. It makes you do 
things ihat when awake w<Mjld scorch 
you with blushes. It causes you to 
go to church drt'ssed In your very 
beiu except your shoes and stockings, 
whfcii .,<>(1 find you have left at home. 
It make., .vou marry a dark man with 
big black k. lilskers when you already 
have a pei.e.-tly satisfactory husband 
who is hloiid .111.1 smooth faced. There 
la nothing that it will not do uncon
trolled by reason. Tlierefore 1 never 
have had much fuitii in the prophetic 
quality of drt'ums, ailliough there are 
pers«ins who pin their faith to those 
so-ealled waniings. We have beard 
them say. “ I dreamed last night that 
I hud lust a tooth. That means bad 
new*," or "I dreamed of walking 
among ruined buildings. That means 
tliat socuehod)' In tlie family Is going 
to he 111.” and, like fortune telling, the 
predictions tha^ do not “make giMxl” 
are forgotten.

.4 reeurr«*nt dream Is of no Impor
tance. I have known the same stage 
setting with Its Incidents to he pre
sented over and over In sleeping vhi- 
lons wltliiMit ever reaching Its coun
terpart In ivallty. An unc<»infortahle 
|»ositi.Mi during shn-p, or the fact that 
y<Mi are not fts'lliig well often m-ca- 
slous triHihltMl dreums.

NEW THEORY IN ASTRONOMY
Possibility That Thtrs Is a Tail At

tached to Our Earth Leads to 
Ingenious Suggestions.

The Operator at Work.

ing iirrang.*.! th.> Ilghl, the oi»T:itoi 
l<H>k-< through a tube at thi> tl"Uei 
whicli may l>e held ui> or otlicrwl>.- 
sultaldy innni)>ulated. A dark r.M.m i- 
umi.M-esNury. Wlien once the forelgii 
body is liH'ated. it U a simple matter . 
to remove It.

Tile tulie may be of any suttalde • 
maferial, bniss or other nietal or u , 
ilarkeiitMl te-u tulie; a roll of pa|>er > 
may Im* used In uti emergency. •

Tlie angle ut whlcli the tube Is used 
may be varied to iiuH«t conditions.

A Sheeplike Vegetable.
A curious plant growing in I’eni Is 

known to the native as "yareta” or 
‘‘ vegetable sh«»«.i).” It grows abundant
ly among nx-ks at high altitudes along 
the Andes of Bolivia and I’eru. where 
it constitutes u conspicuous feature 
In the land.scape because of Us pt>ca- 
Ilur manner of developing the so- 
called ”polster,” or cushion formation. 
The "yaretu” forms hillocks or small 
mounds often three feet high and | 
sometimes several feet in diameter. 
Moreover, the entire mound is made 
up of a single plant, not of a colony 
of Indlvldur.'la, and it attains this 
enormous size and extreme compact- , 
ness by a proc(?ss of repeated branch-  ̂
ing. so that the ultlinate branches ar* 
cli'sely, crowded and the outer surface 
is continuous. The flowers of the 
“yareta” are very thin, only about 
one-eight of an inch long, and are 
borne In .«inall clusters near the tips , 
of the hranehes. Tlie fruit resemblr*  ̂
a iiilninture caraway see<l. The na
tives use the plant as fuel.

0 |»(Mikito to the siiii there is a very  
niysteriotiK g low ing |mtch, which I- 
tlioiight to l>e nitnehed to tlie cartli 
us a  eoiiu'tlike tail.

T l ie  liiglioKt regions of our stii ios 
pln-re I'oiislk) o f  xery Mglit gU'. 's. ulid 
the l i i iprc 's ion  is  lh:it some of  tl.fs*. 
w.-re ili'lMMi HWiiy l.y il ie sun or t>> 
olhor I'lcMiis, nil.I Hint they s lrc iim  off 
from ll.e  o.irl li in fo spa.i* Jiist ns tlu' 
light gasck do from  the bend of u 
lurg.. rolii.-l.

N a tu ra l ly ,  this t li is iry Ims nroiisisl 
iiiiK li eo iit i i ix i ' isy ,  niid has list lo  all 
sorts  o f  lll.’■ •llious suggestions  One 
o f  -ilics," Is il ia l  11 sw iin ii  o f inele .irs 
(o f  Hie kind we know s s  sloMiiing 
s ta rs )  ki-eps us comi.iiny tliroiigh 
k|Mice at a dlstainv* o f  iiImmiI a inlMlon 
miles, or four times the d istan ce  of  
the mo >11. I ’.iit a taileil earth  i« lUi 
ideal xcliit'le for Inisgtiintive fiig lits,

It aiiglit  U- iirgue.l that i f  iMir gfolte 
Inis a tail  why slioiild not the |>liinets 
.Mercury and Venus, tiii'l e \cn  .Mars, 
liave  one. Well, p .T haps  they have, 
fo r  all  we know- to the oN itrary .  ttur 
e a r th 's  tall would he much more 
e a s i ly  sih' ii liy us because  o f  Ita near- 
n«'ss and tiriglltiiess.

Soft Beds in Ancient QajfS.
Acconling to .krtleimnis. elTeiiilnat* 

gentlemen In ain4etit tJreece some
times slept on lieds of sjstiige. Kiish- 
lonnhle peo|)le In Athens slefit Ulnler 
coverlets of dressisl iiencw-k skinsi 
wlHi tlie feathers on. (Tenrehus, the 
author of a lis'iiHse nn sli>ep, rtescrttMxl 
the beil of a I’niihlan prince In such a 
way that It Is dlfllenft to k«*ep awake 
while renillng IJ. “ttver the soft niat- 
|•|•es.ses," he writes •swas filing an ex- 
|M>iislve short-grained SnnIInlaii carjiet 
A coverlet of down texture .eici-<Mvled. 
and iiiMiii tills was cast a costly coun
terpane of .Vnvorginlnn purple. Diish- 
lous varlegiilisi with the richest purjile 
supported his head, widle two soft 
I>orlnn i>lllows» of pale pink gently 
rulsi-d Ills f»-et."

GIgd to Go Back?
A large draft of negroes cartie Into 

one of the replneenient ramps In this 
country. Tin- exasperated personnel 
staff was having Its troubles, and one i 

of the men whose dnt.v It was to find 
out the men’s home addresses, asked: 

“ Where did you eorae fromT"
“Oh.” was the reply. ”Ah Just got 

o(Tn the train out hyer.”
“Damn it all, I know you Jn.st came 

In, but where from?”
‘‘Does y'all mean where Ah w.aa 

before Ah come byerT’
‘‘Yes, that's  ̂what I m/r.n."
*N)h. Ah was In Jail in Pine Blufi 

doing time.”

gurprias for. Pussy.
Id Sussqx, N. J., the other day •  

Tknn cat made the miatake of setting 
■DDt to catch a guinea-fowl rooatec. 
f l ig  Mrd aga«DM(l the offeMlv« and 
-went for the eat ao rigorously that Ih 
•  fe# RifaatM it mw knocked out and 
hlUed.

Another Waste It Checked.
The manufacture of .vaxed papers 

and carbons has heretofore been at
tended by a great waste of material 
fi.i stating of a mlx'':ire of wax and; 
pii.'ier pulp. The government olficialt 
h;iv« recently discovered a method o f . 
aepa rating these and making use of 
the material. i

Oentocratie Cigar Namea
The iiiimenrlature of the cigar trade 

Is one of tfM. very interesting iilmsof 
of deiiioerary, says the i‘ldluilel|>hin 
Puhllc I.edger. No agent Intent upon 
huildliig up a market for a 10 rent 
cigar ever nanusl It for a stntesiiiun. 
He coinpllmeiited, Instead, an actor, 
n phllanthnipl.st, a race horse, a hypo- 
thetient Iiidinn maiden or a HU|ipo*l- 
tltlous Spanish grandee. To have 
named a 10 cent cigar for a states
man wonld have lieen to “queer” both 
the dgsr and Its Involuntary pntroo. 
The people would not have stood for 
that sort of thing. It would haye 
presumed a certain supqyiority which 
they wonld have rebuked both at the 
cigar stand and at the polla.

The Result.
“What dees Bill do now that he 

can DO loager drown hla sorrows In 
drlnkr

"Oh, he is coming along ewlmming- 
•Ig.”

Simple T«ets»
*T)« yon care for pkatele, Mrs. 

her?"
“T can’t any that I  do. The cWldriMl ^

like to go to one of them French pas- | 
try shops and buy dabs of this and 
that, but old-fnshloned cookies and ap
ple fritters are goml enough for me.”— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Went at It Wrong.
"Mrs. riltndlni^ bgs, abandoned up

lift wcjrk.”  .. . ........
“Couldn’t she uf/lft snythlngr^ 
“ No'ffilDg but her patrtcisn ey* 

Bepws.”

Raw and Raeking.
"Ton gotta quit feeding n>e on mt- 

meal,” dei lared <he- hack writer.
"Beef la too high,” retoned Us 

wife.
"No matter. My pubUslier.says he'| 

g.)t to have Home.rcd-bloo(ie($ atuIX,’'— 
LoulsMidei^-urler-JourDaL 

|Aence is )>.
J’ * ' St

Cure for Flat Feet.
Are you flat-footed? If you don’t 

know, the next time yon take a bath, 
observe the Impressions that yonr wet 
fret make. If your feet are normal, 
there will be a narrow line from heel 
to toe on the outside; If they are flaL 
the entire bottom of the foot wlU 
ehow. ’-

How can yon 'care flet-footednesat 
Buy h haodfnt of marMea, place tbeig 
in two rows, and start picking them 
np with yonr toes. To do this yon 
must curl up your toes; as a result 
the muaclea of the feet will he exer
cised and thereby strengthened.—Pop
ular Jtcience Monthly.

New Prices
on Titan and 

International Tractors
Now Lowest Ever Quoted

Effective immediately, we make another bijr reduction in the 
prices o f Titan and International tractors. These reductions wine 
out all former advances and place Titan and International Trac
tors at the lowest prices at which they have ever been sold.

IN TE R N A T IO N A L  8 -16 
$900

(Steerinjr device, if wanted. 
^ ^ . 0 0 ) .

T IT A N  10-20

$900

This prior is about onr-fourth Ice* It 
the price at which the g-16 sold prise to 
Marrh of this year, 'fhe new figure is the 
luwcHt at which it was ever sold. The new 
price includett ell neceNNary equipment—plal- 
furm, fenderr, governor, belt pulley—features 
which must he p îd for extra on some trac
tors.

(SteerinsT device. 
$25.00).

if wanted.

This is the lowest price everquoted on the 
lltan, lonsidenng Ihr eguipment now included 
(formerly sold extra.) I’p to Marrh of this 
year the price was $1.200— today it is $000. 
At this figure the Titan $-plow tractor la the 
best value ia the farm power fiel .̂

The International 15-30 has been reduced to $1,750—lower than it 
has ever been before. The man who needs a 4-plow tractor can* 
not find abetter investment than the 15-30 at this price. ( All prices 
f. o- b. Chicairo).

Considerinsf quality, power, equipment, and the service which 
follows eveiy machine. Titan and International tractors at these 
new low prices are unquestionably the best buy in the tractor mar
k e t

As these prices have been made rejcardless of manufaoturimr 
ewts. we do not vruarantee to maintain them.

The.se ]*rice.' certainly justify the immediate purchase o f a tnic- 
tor. Put it at the horse-killinir work o f hot weather plowinwr. and 
your fall and wintei’ 1h*1i work.

Come in and st‘e us for full information on deliveries and term.s.-

I > 
♦
«•
❖

:

Jarvis-Tull & Company
for”  ApipsndiciU* """^uTTTr" TnTffrsT P A ‘. Bryan^fi^mre Satur^y afUmuun for' appandidtia.

Word has l>een receivvd by relative* ly
1)^1 alc7
i'urd ha* l>een receivvd by relative* ly  t f  Ptainview, hut now living in She Is expected to survive the apera- 

thst Maxrm: rry'an,_^m^ld«uichter_jA>ng_JW>jL_JAlir^_j»ra*_oper^^

Tlnne to Go.
"She"said ‘N o T
“Yes.”  aalrt thd dejected suitor. ’ 
"Cheer up. A woroaR‘s*'No’ son* 

•times’menrs ‘Te*.’ ” • “
"Not lo Hila Case. The flow tw'.f iX 

rims'nnd she pri»duced the other mutt;** »i 
—BlnninshaTD Asc-Heruld.

Big Results From A
Small Outlay of Honey

The News carries the larjjest volume of Want Ads 
of any paper in this section. There is a reason for this, 
for if satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in this 
paper.

The News is read by more fanners and other people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper, 
and these people buy lots of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms and houses, etc,

A  Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, but it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand pedple. Isn’t that very 
cheap publicity? Can you beat it?

If you have anything to sell or trade, a room or 
house or farm to rent, there is something you want to 
buy or trade for; something lost or found; a cow or horse 
strayed, some Dotice you wish to give publicity to, you 
will get results if you use the Nows Want columns.

The Plainview News
Phone 97
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M iUNCLt'S CMP
Writer Tells of Varieties of Trop

ical Tramps.

«

VhrM Distinct Types Encountered In 
the Wilderness, Far From Any 

Habitation of White Men.

The luorc oue wuuUere In the trop
ics, the stroucer Ktowe the call of the 
wanderlust, writes Uury L. Foster In 
Lsalle’a

It makes tropical trauips. 1 have met 
many of them. Ht>me were bums; some 
Were railroad supeiiuteudeuts or man* 
agere of mining cauipn. Their one com- 
toon ftklllng was the foot Itch.

When two Frutestaut mlasluiiartee 
passed through Lima ou their way 
•cross the Jungles to the Amason to ace 
whether the tanoibals would take kind
ly to conversion, 1 left the embassy 
tad joined them. We traveled by mule 
eeer the Andes end down the Iteadwa- 
lere of the big rivers. Then w« pad- 
died down In s dugoet canoe, aleeping 
■t Bight oa mosqulto-lufested saod- 
hara, eating turtle egga and moatoey 
•laaL

1 bad met one claaa of T. T.*! Is 
the mining cmmpe—the kind that teasel 
rcom ramp to ramp, makt^ enoc^ at 
•we mine to carry them oo le the 

It. ItowB In the jungle I met nn- 
type.

Tbe Brat ef them «as Lloyd. B* 
owntid a <'offee plautsiltm deww at tbs 
heglMilng of tbs traJL A giwdeale -af 
Oaferd nnlrarsity, he hnd rattecd Into 
lha waads with his Iwwtfcs and bad ndl 
hara out fisr 211 year-

**llew da you aiaiutge Sa IteeT" 1 
anled him.

'*Iie y«m aer that gruew of arange 
dweeT Well, the uruapm 1 can't <aat 
mil (idr the tree- and ttie bags -eat 
them awd I eat the hogs*'

"But don't ywu pet Tired ef 'the 
placer'

He mmmtj tougned For bowie be 
talked te me atHwn me Indlsas and 
CheW ewstuina havapr Indiana.•down 
twee, la the fcawei he kaew the hab- 
Ua af every aaimal. wad the name of 
every vine er tree sr shrub

"Ihi you ihtnk I'd p<> bark hame and 
hraak my am< k lidlog hi subwaya try 
tog Sn get to ae (dbee at >a certaJa 
haurv No. a ltr

Farther Wi fW luieiidr, on the 
ftcHla river. 1 en«s Oawfnrd. an Irtah 
•raa. tone a rvihber banwi with -tUU 
liMlIawe ««>rklng d>ir Mm ‘He had Inat 
tde tortaai wTtmi cmdier fell In valaa, 
aad waa tivlitg an «  atonll farm IB the 
wIMeruie* Ur haa l>e«n In Ihe In 
teiWir an vrant. milea Troiu the habita 
«ton of ario'ber wblir wan

M laiii'aimii I am^' he repealed. 
‘Ttaar an' wlha all ibear axwuultuaw 
here. 1 am uet.*'

Mm narrhar to the interior I met n 
-Walroer While pnrewirc

HAVE FUN WITH BRIDEGROOM INDIAN SD'NY OF CREATION
Harmless Teasing by Bridal Attsnd* Mtnaboshu Mads ths Earth, According

SOME LOGIC; U T J L l  REASON! *^"£N0L0«Y CALLED A FAKE
- - - - - -  i . . . . . . . .  . . . . . ^  .

ants Is a Fsaturs of ths Af
ghan Wadding Csrsmony.

Tile ceremony of the uilrror. Is per- 
liupM, ilie ulileiit cuMtoui In cotiuectlon 
with the Afgliuu MedUing eereiuuiiy. j 
A mirror la plui eii hefore the bride, I 
and the hridegruom Is uaked to alt at \ 
the hrlde'a left. A ahuwl U held over ' 
them. Mild Ihe hride uuvelU and looks 
In Ihe luirrur. Iluabuiid und wife see i 
each other's face for the Ural time. : 
It la their Drat reui meeting, auys Ih- 
hal All 8hah, In Asia uiagasinv. Tbe 
bride is ahy and duea not o|>eD lier 
eyea, and the hrldeauialdM and oth- 
era chaff her freely.

An eugraved allver bowl Is then 
brought, with a little sherbet and a 
plate of white rice pudding. The 
bridegroom drinks a little of the sher
bet sad offeTs tbe bride a alp. 8bs 
doses her lips tlghU but force Is 
sfiplled aud a a^oouful put Into her 
mouth; so also with tbe rice pudding. 
A ahowwr of rases announces the tnrm- 
toatlen of this lite. When the brldo- 
groom attempts to rise, he finds he 
la held dovrn to the floor; a coraer 
of hla coat luis been sewed bo the rar- 
peC There Is a roar of laughbsr. 
The oOander Is found—proltaldy a 
younger slater of the bride, idse re
fuses to undo the stltclMn nnleas a 
gold oein Is given to her. As noon 
as this toll In imld, the brldngrooui 
oalla his attendants to bring his dhoaa, 
tost-one of ibem la missing. Bonse ous 
tfedlsrea she knows who has the shoe, 
fit 'Is returned on payment of two gold 
'colas. and tho hrtdegroom In freed 
Vratn his lormrntura.

to tho Usgond—Qrsat Lakes Aro 
 ̂ Bear Tracks.

llenuboHliu. accuriiliig lo the legend | 
of ilie Chlppewu IntluiiiH. was the»crea- 
tor of uM things. He uvowed one day j 
(hat he would make the earth. But  ̂
the almighty creator did not find his 
tUMk euKy, for he wanted tn mu!te the | 
earth larger than any other thing.

BEAUTY IN COMMON THINGS
KItohsn Osrdsw WIH #urnlsh Roally 

Baqulslto Oman teats far tha Llw- 
Vi

Have you w fv Tltoughl of going tn 
tbe kllc-hra gwrdeu lo And something 
wberewitli ns 'VTI yroor flower vaana 
when wnthlng can bs found la your 
ganleu pr«>|ierl aaka a writer In Ohrto 
ttna Brtsmrr Uoultnr. BTiy wandor aim 
Inaaiy aiwamd that said gardeu. jnat hn 
rauae It Is s Bower garden, when •  
llltin Csenier on tn the kitchen garden 
that gorgeous blase of pale Iranoti 
rukir Is just the IhUig tn gn wtth pnnr 
deep trtne jam and jugs, ’̂ at." poo 
vrtll prabshly say. "that's ranllfiewer 
gone na need, and who ever hi awfl of 
deoeraftiig a drawing roura with <mull-

fhrwagli Ihe Jangle be bad 
found on eud tnduw squaw whuowMd 
•  haialhii «d •eld «iugg«n> No smsaat 
•f eaailag wanld imranadi bar to rn 
veal Itos ewwasedf the mlaeral. ralmar. 
htneewer «e|tle«l Ibew, •tproed a auiall 
fa i^  ewiipkspwd Ilie aqusw sa hls 
htwiM-heetwr. and paiinnily sought is 
win her tftnBMnhae Wbeu I met him 
he Bnd heea thwer for Bvn yrara.

*T oW*t tonmed It voL" he told bm. 
*TmB •he's penm’ motv 'a more Vow 
Bdeatial every das "

III* M-umrk aunuda Ube "sour grapaa* 
•n toot ef wa. hut 1 believe IL

Fvejudlee mere prejudice* Cant It 
to Ihe winds, yne wiH never negret It. 
and go and rot spray after efway of 
ItMwe delicate leuKiu bbaiwanw. being 
ravidul to strip the learra from the 
Stoma, then collect all the deetvblue 
Chlneae |ara and wt-tlgwood jugs you 
can niUNier. arrange Ihe raldmgr flitw- 
«ea fheveln, and. Jtidlrlnusly fdaretl on 
itwsm. window sins and huvewws. thetr 
effect will Ite ahaulutrly chnrmlng 

The btoBNoma aeeui lo arrswge tltem- 
aehrea. each spray Nlaodlug wet clear 
ty from the parent stem, not all falling 
together as laburnum hna a way of 
dntog. when one rrtea to arrange It In 
vases A runibluatlon of wanugray 
ctoiie walls eld prints, pnW blue and 
mauve Cidntseo. and Ihe pdle-rlesr 
teiiMin ef csultfiower l>ltmamna ts blue 
Jnrs In quite delightful, though other 
wotair arhemea would give am-equally 
ha|ipy effect.

Truly he rounded the aoil Itetween hls 
powerful hunilR, until It grew into a 
great bull; but, frr-ed from their touch,
It fell ill 0 heap. In Ihlg way he tried | 
sguin and again; euch time he saw 
the mass crumble. Then Menuboshu 
mixed water with the soil to form 
uiuO; and, hnaidea, moulded It about I 
a great rock, when behold—■ still 
larger hall. The maaa, at last, kept | 
the choaeii shape.

The creutor,'imoslng to rest from 
bis toil, beheld hls inatebisas work.

Betiaboabu neat undertook to do- j 
vlae tho many living things which 
dwell on the earth. Before the sor> | 
fiive of the giant ball had time tn dry, | 
to fact, the lusty god began to makn 
the animala, last of which was man— | 
began to make the animate, one kind 
after another, on thn braad palm of 
hla left hand. Among others he made 
the beara.

Tile hrst bc«r soon escaped from 
Its maker. Thn wild bnaaL with Its | 
untried streogth. leaped to tbs earth I 
and boutaled straightaway acroaa the  ̂
continent of North America. But the | 
land where the sprawling bear's huge 
paws struck tbe esrtb was still so 
freak aad oifft that they left deep 
tracks. All was strangely new.

* TWwe W(V!|> marks <« our coatturait 
qnlckty filled with water. Braienly 
knfi the frightened taair laiuuded aw«F, 
when the lu-autifiil lake#—Boiiertar. 
lIMAgau, Huron. Ontario aad lOrte— 
appeared, fall to the brim ThCf <ars 
•Id as the first lear's traefca.

Ttie creator now hasteited %n -malN 
nitn At Bight of the wnatr, filling 
the lakes, be l>egaa to bsar, tost the 
■soil again full In a heap; and be 
•caused Ihe rain to fall frora the sky. 
BO long that the lakes ovv rfitoved their 
thorna And the wtfer ftvar ftuperlor, 
aeekllig the level, flowed toward Krle. 
the track (<r the foot whlrh ntruck first 
and sett led, under the tasar's weight, 
ranch lower than the iCWsea—the wa
ter, iHi Its wuy ti* the wea drop|s-d 
abruptly from thirarto loao ICiie. And 
lo* the f alls of Nlarafw!

And •leiiatwwha cnOfing hls lahora. 
again t>rh«li1 Ills w>>rk.

Examination Fapsrs Turnsd in ky 
Youngstsrs Provad They Gavs 

Thought to Qusstiona,

“Tell me all you know about cen- 
rsura."

The i-espouae of one hoy to this 
ilemuiid in a recent exanilnutiuu was 
as follutva:

“A centaur wataincleut cavalry and 
archery all In one p.ete. lie could not 
be knocked out of Ills saddle because 
he didn't have any, being the same 
person as hls horse. If he needed a 
stable he did not need a tent, I do 
not know which, aud If lie needed for- |

Neither “Bumps'* Nor Fsaturso, N te
Now Aassrtsd, Can Indicats 

Charactsr ef Man.

There has recently been a mnrkeil 
revival of the "phrenology" humbug, 
mid charlatans are coining money by 
examiniiig (leople's "bumps" and draw
ing therefrom analytical coiiclusinns 
In regard to their laleuts and traits 
of character, remarks a writer In the 
Philadelphia Ledger.

The cleverest fakers In this line spe
cialise In the alleged study of pysl- 
oguomy as Indicative of psychic traits, 
etc. This sort of thing "goes" wonder
fully well, Inasmuch as the averageage he did not need rations, or if be , 

needed rations be did not need for ^  Inlfres^ t o ^  own
ace." ! what It may be supposed

to express.

af Othwr CswtaHaa
A c« m1 toany Iwtodswi ibousaod 

toara ag-> theca wtaiw sarloaa qaaaf 
aalajala « •  tbia •arth. and oa* of Cha 
fiaitowss waa a caawtusr that is knows 
(afiav uafisr Cbe ptoasaM tills ot 
pteatoaaarMS fiaUnhndirtrna. ur long 
■arkad <wa ttsanJ Tbeae far from 
pretty aaituala had s  iKMly shaped 
aowiewlisl llbe a cigar, with a onaks 
Mk* asrk aad a Iwiafi that rvoeiohled 
a (liick'a while It was llirual through 
Ihe water by f«iar fiaiqiera and a tentrl 
tall.

An idra of tbrir alar cau be galh- 
stVHl wtirii M la kstowai lhat a aiiig'e 
tooth was a faat ar mure In length, 
and Us Iwatd. the toiwUrst |>an of Its 
anatomy was nix ^wt laag A total 
length of ia> feet wawild not Ite a giant 
by any mnina, aixl ibare la reason to 
believe Us strength wua so great that 
•  single *onap of itte jews would be 
powerful rnuiigli la etti ttirnagh a tree 
with s HO Inch cin-uiiiferenoe. It lived 
almost all of tbe lime to tter sea. au.l 
dined off fish and at her asartiie food. 
Its ball Ira must liuvr tieea terrific, as 
okeleions have lieen fuawl wtieae great 
pieces of tertehrae have Iwn turn 
ofiL evidently from tiie living rtsisture.

(/•wittingly fiet Faabksw.
fim aaerslote In mnneettoo wviih the 

gtoae obow’s liow raobionn w«^ started. 
A vnnng sod besatiful duvtieâ . having 
peofitlasd to be St an entertBlnairat 
gfvra foe a charitable o(>je<t, lo Trou- 
sPto. France found twrratf Isle to 
preparing Khe humedty took up hae 
gtoevw aad pot them on to the rar- 
rtafie Aa she entered tbe WrUllsDfty 
IlgbSsfi rsam, she found, to toee dis 
assy, that she had put on one black 
and one white. Ttie aitatdke bad 
arlaen frotii the ntald liarhtg laid out 
two pairs, not knowing which her lady 
would prefer- black or whirs.

Im sglnc the surprise of llw  -ditrliesa 
on pm -elving thiit. Iti all anrieequent 
eoteTtsIninents of Ihe sews«in. the 
ladle*- wore isld gloves, rorrespondlng 
wrllh Ilie colors of the dress.

Ths Power af Bilanca.
Ttierv Is loUhiug In (Ais world which 

w'(>rks to greater adawa iage than to he 
alleiit. No 'Nie tikes so be Ignored, it 
hurts like the oilacksttf to have sn an
tagonist throw up a barricade agulust 
which wa hara na pawer. Tl-e luo- 
liieiil the other f-eUnw Is silent, that 
nilnutr all delaltod plans of altark 
are worthieaa T W  only thing one 
can do la lo he siSant also, and there 
you are* Tb«agb but an sniilstliv. 
tile action u( ctaiUsni la over.

The MN' who larrnaea t«i ctimerae 
may be <sie yua lave no us^ for .Still 
U iHKhera yoa. Vua nre annoyed your 
pride M Injured ai she irsIlMtIuti that 
the Mte ,vou bold to sctiru haa the up- 
pun unit.v to Igwta*- von. The tnoment 
yoa tosurt to tantalising banter you 
ackuowledge tbe Anal defeat. If you 
fall In line and liultate you comptl- 
roeal. Tlor atwrws la to steal tbe thun
der first

If <aie yoa tone Wee|is silent It hurts 
twice. Once liecuase you have no Idea 
bow deeply <ma may have offeiwled U> 
bring down apon ysnir head such pun- 
Ishaieut. and again Itecause the loved 
an# could Ignore fm m . Just think over 
the rouquerlng points of this slleut 
wesiMio.— .New Tusk MsIL

hf« ,
Evidently the youngster who gave ; 

that reply was of a military Inclination, 
and had thought out for himself the 
advantages of ceutaurs on the fighting 
line. It was funny, but not uuln- 
tsUlgent. Less origlaal, with only one 
little slip Indeed to mar Its accuracy, 
Ig the version of the schoolboy of the 
story of tbe (Uorgono.

“The tiorgons," be began confldenP 
ly, “were three sisters that Uecd In 
the Islands of tbe Hesfierides, somo- 
where In the Indian ocean. They bad 
long snakra for hair, tuoks fisr teeth 
sod claws for nails, snd they lookad 
like womss), only more borriblc."

It waa a little Boston girl whose 
oefiiiitlon of the minotaur baa long 
been T«ynembered by the elder pupils 
to tbe School that she atteftded:

“The minotanr wras a large bull 
whMi lived on tributes In a laby- 
rtokli. He was aaythical, caenivoroaa 

fund of yuo|^ people."

FACTS ABOUT MILK AS FOOD

Physical anthropologists, bowevsr, 
are firm in asserting that there te 
nothing whatever In the Idea. There 
te DO essential relation between the 
featnres of a human individual and hls 
character—beyond, of coarse, the fact 
that dispoaltlon and temperament may 
find commonly do so modify the mus- 
ralar structure, esi>eclally sboot tha 
mouth, as to render the expression In
dicative. Thus, for example, s soar 
temper or a crafty habit of mind will 
show itaelf in a person'a face more 
and more as he grows older.

A prominent chin does not necesaar- 
lly signify firmness of character; nor 
srben exaggerated, does it mean bru
tality. Story writers nowadays teach

\F EVERY RACE AND TONGUE
AIIFsapIss af tha Earth Rsprsaantod

1. the Millions fieeking Hemas 
In This Country.

Ariiilc e»nml in sl»e to the one wte 
B«‘iil lo Hiin-e land evcr.v two year* 
on our shoes, und at the pM-uent time 
niilllooM HroMiiiil lo he waiting to BA- 
ter. Kltice 'UK) more Ihitn thlncsB 
miltioii iiiiiiilgihlu liuve eiJlen-d thM 
comitry. mid uiiroxliiiutely ont-thlrd 
of our present ppulutto|> of more 
tliiin one uumtioii
grtiuis or the chlhlrtky^f Imiulgranta. 
Twiethirds of Ihe |s»p ilatlon of New 
York Mtate and three-i uurths of that 
of our greiit cities ar ' foreign born 
‘or the ffalldreu of to Ylgn-bom pap 

V ^ u  a foui^h 1 51 half of t£eentk.
cities of tbe 

’«ady we ore
people oo 

reaentatlvea 
and cnltura 
ley coutiiwe

impulatlon of the lar 
.Bouth are negroes. Alj 
the most heterogen 
earth; Itere are fonnd 
of every race and tong 
In the world, slid still 
to come In enormous nui^bers. It te 
doubtful whether any olbek mlgratloa 
In the history of nranklnd eomparsfi 
tn magnitude with that which has been 
converging on America during the paM 
twenty years. The soureea and utfig- 
nitude of this migration ars indicated 
by the following general summary: 
Of more than thirty million persona te 
this country wlm are foreign born of 
the children of forelgn-bcrn parents 
there are from eight to nine million 
(iermans, four lo five million IiilN,

•a that eyes set “too close together" i about three uitllluoa from Great Bril-

■any'As sn Articls af Oist Thsrs Ara 
Things That Ara Nat 

Undsrotood.

The use of milk as a food hM been 
a« exiensively exploited by Oto milk 
tntereats that tliere exists a oowMwtaat 
erroneous Idea about It wbieb a IW- 
cent sfiraker, hefore the American Ped- 
tatiir ovclety, te endeeveeteg to cor-

Indlcate slyneas and meanness. There 
1s no more truth In that Idea than la 
tbe notion that a hig nooe suggests 
gsnsroolty.

Where befiuty of feature Is coo- 
cerued one sslgtit say that It depends 
fuDdamentsliy upon the shop* of ths 
skull mask. A vroroan'a akuil te more 
lightly rawotructed than that of a man. 
and ev«fi the texture of Us bones Is 
more Betecate.

aln, IIhoot three million Slavs, from 
two Ui three million Scandlnsvlaite, 
more than two mlllloo Italians, aad 
sbont two million Hebrews, while fiU 
other racos and oaihma constltuto 
about live a^llloas.—Kdwtn Orfifit 
Conklin, In Scrlbveta.

NEW PARISIAN DANCE STEPS

REBUKED LACK OF COURTESY

Tlieae errors principally eemcern the 
group of children hetwera (lie ages of 
I snd fi years. Thrae errors might bs 
classified under Ilie headings: (1) 
I'rotoiigrd use of milk as sn exclusive 
article of diet. (2) lacmaaetl qusa- 
titles of milk given along with olher 
fooda

Milk might imm esUy be used too 
long as sn exclusive ariMe of d̂ et and 
In excessive quaattUss w ^  otber

valuefoodi. hut Its natritloDsil var miffbt
te Injured by hniliBg.

The laity were laugkrt. snd rigbdy 
an (hat milk wes an Ideal breeding 
place for geriiia. nod that tbe grssath 
of these germs might be Inhlblfod by 
hee|iitig the milk tei toe. or the milk 
tniglit le bronght to a beHI. *rhe use 
of hnllrsl nilllt wws becoming more 
prevalent, and wmay tojurles ts nutri
tion oc«urred.

Snd to Evsrythinfi.
It was s sorority dame, farnial, 

af ctMiraF. He was not a fiatehed 
dancer, and was exceedingly arasHIvs 
about belLg seen. After roonths of 
urging she had convinced him tost 
bo should attend. As he broke Itilsi 
tbo spirit of the affnir be grew leas 
fsarful, and as they gilded acroaa tbe 
Boor ho glanced down at her face aad 
■Bid:

‘Darllag. I balleva I obold dance 
wKb you forever- jnat like this. Could

"Tea, dear; but even a sidewalk 
will wear out sooie time," oh* Sfi- 
swersd.

Oorgseus Insacta.
T" rwfti some Ides of ttie tr  s-ndor 

of some of ilic world's moth n-d hut- 
terfliew «a»c should glaute over n«-arly 
cooiplete eoMccllons of them ftv-w* the 
trophii ns they occur In South Amer
ica. Asia. Africa nnd the gren* enst- 
erti and westeni urctil|>elago. with cer
tain parts ef Australia. Such coTtec- 
tlons are to he found In the Untied 
Slates Natleftal museum In the ae- 
serve and duplleete series. There I* a 
SH|»erh species that comes from Africa, 
wherein the "talla" to the hinder pair 
of wings are ever eight > Inches la 
length. Then we have the gorgeous 
Atlas moth of the Bast Indies that 
mtsBures a foot sAoss from Up to tip 
of Its upper wings.

Gaofi '̂TImbor.
"Are you the prealdent-etetNl'’
*Tes. my friend. What can I 4fi

far yuuf'
"Not a ihibg. I Bofit vfifit SA affios. 

Ikm'l erra waul M offar yefi Miy goad
odv l(w."

-*My rrtoiid. I'm airry tbe eabhMt 
*p(M»lnim>ii*s haee area fitode
|.rtrtn IPr Unurler-J-iurnaL

Gteay-Wafwia.
Olow-wanas haunt the open, weedy- 

covered watar-tnblea tqfilde h|^ 
rands. Here, after dusk, they acatfee 
tbe grass with points of goldeo-green 
and liquid light. It Is a gsatel rather 
thaa s cold radiance—waitoar than 
many stara. At short range Its brtl- 
llantw ta extraordinary; but It doaa 
not pcaeirate and only reyoala a few 
grass blfidea and Inches of oaith 
rouPd tha source of light. Tel open 
thuae grass bhtdea and grates of sand 
nnd a*H exlat many Inytelbic crealursst 
who must are, or feel, tb* glow-worm's 
Httlc lamp; sad to them her paanlag 
te f«r mere, tretneodsas than ta na 
would hertke Wast^f a grant comat.— 
"A Mbadow I’anasa," Rdmt PbHIpBta.

Tsara BrlgbOan ths Eyso-
There la a very wldeapresd belief 

that the process ef crying tends to 
weaken the eyea and rob them of 
brightness ActuaNy, Ihe truth lies 
Id the ofipoalte dlrerNton. nccerdlng to 
an <B‘Ullst.

The siieddlng of Vears (provided 
that the weeping is mot overdone) la 
one of the greatest aids to boftnea* 
and hrlghtness of the eyes.

The explanation te tbla:' The eyer 
need a hath Just as eur hodias do. 
There la s tertiiln quality In the “tear 
liquid” which does not estet in water 
and that Is why s tear liafih Is of much 
greater value than a teese bathing 
with cold or worm water.

There I* a (wHUilhlllty Thak-one of the 
reasons for tbe superlerWy of •fetnl- 
-nlne eyes In point of limpUtlty snd 
brightness over the male optlm te the 
•tendency of the gentler aex «s indulge 
In more or less frequont -eucliranhs 
lOf tesrs.

"The moral te that If you womt to 
beae whnf nevellsts call "eyes flWc 
Ibe iftehiMtols of Heshoon.” glwe rhe * 
eyes a lesr hath at least once a weak

Fhesntx Built on Nulna
By fsr the most leteeestlng comnlns 

of the lost people ef Arteoiia are their 
nafwurk of rgnals wbfch prdvsll 
through all the ralleya. The louffMt 
Is the (tne lapplag tW t9lla rlvdK bKM 
which supplied whh wafer the ancient 
city, BOW marked with The one otaiMV 
Ing building. This la tbe Claaa Orande. 
alMiiit whicli so mark tiawbeen wrtttea. 
anti which ha* ey«ttod ainch Interest 
aiaoiig achueoiaqUtta to The -teat ten 
yrara.

Ttie vcluroc of waficr tkben -out by 
this canal must kaee beea Immenae. 
for It siipfiortcd mHttows Of acrea. In 
aiosl pliiccs the ctiwat baa ‘been Tllldfl 
with ilrlftlng sand, but Ms courae Is 
easily trni-cd. Engtboers Who located 
the Meritvipn •wimI osade >uae of tbe 
tilil Atfec flircti. HUd feday wsTer runa 
over Its |»-h(dy tto'lam foot :as It did 
two thoiisand or Ttiiee lliousaud years 
ago ,

For miles and tiillea srtrand mounds 
tell tile tiile of honscs destroyed hy 
the ravages of lime. ITioenlx was 
htillt tin the nilns of this ancienk city, 
snd the relics fr*-qiieui1y ese'found of 
this uiiilent dvjllzatlia. — Defroit 
News.

Lady Naturally ffsM Btto Had
Righto as ths Invitod Gusst 

mt tbs Drlbor,
t  ----

/ A young farmer vteie -Bves te a 
■auutbern IndistM oawnty tiroaghA a 
‘driving borne receatly, and after pon
dering over a aansr fier tt decided to 
call It Ooeer.

A few days to>ra the young man 
I made an engapeawatt wtfh a young 

woman te the aelgbbnrbood for a Fun- 
day afleciMwii <Mwe. Al the appoint
ed hour on the Bay designated the 

I young omn. drtvtoig the horse hitched 
I to a fltesbly-pakrad 'buggy, railed for 
•tbe youitg wensub They started on 
tbe drive aud tbe borae trotted along 
at a aattafactory apeed for the flrot 
butfaslle. Whra '(he speed began to 
aJackcu tbe yeuac man oaM:

■tVt op. <*lausr "
Tbe gM taMuedlwtcly made 

asau/teetotlao -Uf her Indignation 
"Tbars my horse's name." replied 

Ae youth, uptlapnically.
'"Wetl. :thut*a Jnat what 1 waa won- 

Hmtoff abauC uuid the glri. **W1m 
to pubr guMSl an dhls drive, the hops* 
ur soer

"TTby. -yea usu. cuurac,” raid the 
In aasaarraent.

'**>V#ii. plan as da me the honor and 
to dtwMU your converrattoa 

,w>ur gucfc*' she salfl wtfh a 
Indlaaapteb Newa ’

Riaaaura Beakers ef ths Franeh CapL 
tal Frsetics Futurist Mevsmsnto i 

With Wariiks Namss.

Paris has something new In dano* 
tag. She te Introducing no fewer than 
Three futurist dances; the machlua 
gun. the shrapnel and the slrmsa'a 
flaure.

A poet of fiiliirlw tendencies ts tha 
rnlpiit. Being e**o*ervBtlve enough t« 
love Ihe walls and confeaslug UU- 
anliamed to mnny liii|i|iy moments dar
ing the lancers, we trust that remora* 
will he his lot.

So far we have only read a brief 
devcripllon of one of these measuraa. 
the airman s dance, und tliat simply 
tells us that the dnmera Imitate tb*

’ motions of a monoplnne starting on •
. flight snd soaring sway.

The alirapnel dance should be csRy 
enotigh. for It In only necessary to 

i tnrn up at any dancing hall and ^  
people who rrmted one Inrtlbftlvely 
a creeping barrage. There are amo 

. plenty of Jwds to heighten tbe effect, 
miat to ntokd of .tV kUtchlLOS gua 

' dance, howewef. pasalcs us. for al- 
. thongti ttiere are men and even wo

man. w |o qin ,laUi M •• • 
i chine gqn ,fi(l/;F. hkv* never w a*  
a tisnfie that waa apfllilhF ^  Mtk 

' real thing. ;

Cetor rate Light.
To get n»tor anal tight Is Bite •rest 

thing. The diflically te to get them 
both. Turner, In hls Italhtn land- I 
scapes. cnbiiiM-ed tbe color of hte -sky • 
by a ditrk pine-tree lu tbe fonrgsound. I 
aacriflring the aolor of tlie tsee for , 
the sake of ..-centlng Its value and I 
warnilh; and the ohi temlocttpe- 
paluter's device of a brown tnee Is 
used for the same end—ii- luake rlie . 
blue of the sky and dlsianra nsfus* I 
luiiilnoiis and beautiful. This ia aiwo I 
the reason for the dark-hrown tone- | 
ground usual In old InixlM Hiies; aud I thteblpg where she would go bexL 
-nur eve Is not ni're«ted hj ilu* tree er I ^  ***’’ ksste she dropped one of her

London TIrod of Ja
The "Jsu” te dead In Ixmdon, rays 

P. J. 8. Rlchsrtlsnn. one of the fore 
most Kiigilab authorities on dancing. 
Re declares that na new daaces wUI

-------------------------  I be popnlarlxed this year, but the tm -
Wsslthiaat and BIggaat. | trot, one-step and tango, which have

are now nearly six million | held International Iniercat for two op 
geqf̂ te In the city uf New York, bad i three seasons, wilt be standardlaod. 
H te Bke largnot eenaer of ^opuladon ; ‘‘Previously those taught the ramu 
on Tbe globe. It ta griiwlflg fsotcr dances by different teachers found 
tbni; femrion at the rate of nearly two | thems^ves hopelensty at sea wrhet 
to one; London douMea Its population ' they tried to dance together," be raid, 
ewery M years and New York every "TTirongh standardtxatton ou which 
W  years. the majority of dancing Inatructorg In

Mew Tdrkli caah hahince t̂ emanda - Ixmdon have now u g f^ . a commbUi 
a aum of more than tb lr ty ‘ million fram ework tn the steps wrlll be lu- 
dollafs. and It 1s the w ealthiest city 
te tbe world. In fart, Ito total as- 
aessed vnloe Is grenfer than aM o f the 
United Ktates west of the Mlsntssippi, 
and lie inmiiie exceeds that e f  211 
Staten conihlneil.

Every nii.eteenth Ameriesn lives In 
New York city, ami one teinh of all 
manufactnred products is made there.

There are twice as many thesters 
In New York, nnd three times as many 
hotels ns arc In I-onilon.—I’opniar 
Science Monthly.

snred without eliminating all chance 
of IntrfMliicIng Ir.dividnal variatioua. 
Freakish and eccentric 'light gymnas
tics' such ns exaggerated forma at 
’Jntt' are rapidly piissliig out."

Juat Naturally Friandly.
A woman who l« known in the suuth- 

eni Imtiana town In which she lives 
Tnr her friendknera snd ubsentmlad-

to Indlan- 
epolls on a shopping tour. She 
planned to return on a late afternoon 
lutenirhan car. and hurried from
stole to store. She bought neverul 
articles si a department store and I '!*•* streets, tiirna without hehi'i!*

"SssB'’ With Hia Eara.
Paul Uoiiehoo, blind iawyer and 

niiiMician, who Is in town on a visit 
ffuiii Atiunin, get* around over the 
city nnd ever lh» wliule United Staton 
w’lihoiit any iiNslstniKe. Itecause he 
"henrs” the walls (iml posts aud avery 
other innterlal nhstncle in bit path. 
"I enn follow Hte biilUlIng line along 
the sidewalk by sotind," he aaya. "I 
cnii hour n fiee or ikwI very distinctly. 
I Xhiuk It te a aetitw- that every ona 
has, hut that one does not develop 
unless he is hlind. I call It sound be- 
cause 1 find Ihnt when there te an 
overwhelming noise I cannot do IL” 

-Mr. Honehoo walks fearlessly about
n lit

was walklug rapidly toward the exit

Wants a Frss Trip.
Rallritads require that when a hndy 

la shipped to any point the under
taker shall purchase two full tickets, 
but It is optional w'hcthqr sny one ac
company tb* body.

Tbeefollewring unique pnoptiHMl wsk | 
sent to a New York undertaker re 
ceutly: j

"Within the next five wreekt I am' 
due at Santa Fc, N, M„ and an I 
naderataud there arc tiroes when tbe 
near relatlvaa of one who baa paaaed 
Into hasy abUvIon cannot coma te 
New Turk te Take eharge ef Aime, I 
herehy hsid my self open at any time 
wHlilti Hie igMiv* period I* ae-
i-onipany sind ehlivkraa party t* any 
pshit In Hie West nr Baafhwcat aa a- 
mailer uT covering trantportatlan 
la ext'kangi for ns Id neevtora."

the dork fnrcgriN.nil. hnl goes |iaal M 
‘to till' I'o.nt Ilf ilie picture.—George 
fTaiiMeii.

Two Pelsen AntMotaa.
Tiu* old iiieihiKl of adiiilnlstertiig 

Bii rsu-lti' Hi c«,i-i> ol puiiBiniug Iws 
glvett wj;> lo N lUVMge Ilf the Niomacb 
whWb i* cisliiied lo have msiiy ail- 
xantagre oxer the older process. This 
fiustiliig of tlie stouiHcb uiUMi be ihor- 
oifitbly itiHu- and wnter must be taken 
at <to»e iioervala until about 16 iHiita 
tiBxe iMM-ii cuiteuiued. 'This ta tel- ]

Itackages. A floor walker recovered 
kt emi banding It to her mid;

“Here Is your parcel, madam. (>ill 
again, pleara."

"Ttaiak yen. 1 wHL" alie replied. 
"Tea bring Fbuv Mba bad cohm oW  
to ••• aa real

corners and can ev«p eiyilui.ov cry 
acetirafely Ihe width of the n/!cxv..'|.. 
slwa.vs knowing when It becoines w id
er or narrower.—Providence JournaL

Over the BartlFa Bbekider.  ̂
Ocean voyagea are soinettmea ahort- 

riied cmmldcraHA)* ^  *«Hhg “over tin 
'htxulOer of tita Mirtb," as the natrlga- 

' tors say, the Ne^Mra State Jutuiipl 
; observes. afiflM tblnff lx tram,' o f '

r Ctawn fee PhyMolana ' courae. of air tratel. WJmd aa at- 
Tbe Brat design of a paper gown | *■ *®xjy «T«r tkie Pacifle

which can he worn by phyairiana! from 1̂ 1̂  iTranclaco ftia dhort-
luudllng transmlssIMe diseases, and acBpaa, a^
then dtecarded, has been made by I »
Mra. AufilF V. Mitey of Mount Airy. 1 IhMAd. Ihe bfodrads of

-------~  7 "  I Phlladciphifl. Tlw present garments' *♦»* k̂JeudaBloweil hx S qiMMitIty xxf aulBMil char-) awciuBiiiB liArt iJ this bJi*. .  ■. . 1. . . _  I . 1 . '••T dlrtlciill of disTnrevtIoii aad have! *"•" saving a graatcxial isheu lulu Ihe Mowach l« iMure . . - . . . - , . . ™ »w) j  ,, _____
the aMundton of any imtson whl.-h ? ***“ »"*V*eirtly danger- ”  **•»» •" secwrlng the ad-
ray Ite t e i  ' « I I  to^^hTLra S ’ ** 'ntmy ara', iNMMR

..-w L  ^  *lae*exBimelve. M â.*̂ mtey'a rawa la l^ " ! ;^ ,old anihimea, alttmugb Ibave IS noth- ■ __ , ,  ^  i , ik—e iira

J U T  J T l d l r i ! ^  vSw  toamnbtea the- envetoptag gamratt j •*'
”  j r J i r ! ,  .***"y r  ** *** ***” ^ ' w on RwI Orumraurrae darlag theatoda ara Iff rar amaagg fargaam. -w  ,

- it*
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RED SEAL 
QINGHANS
As long as they last

5 Yds. 96c

TURKISH

TOWELS

6 for 96c

They Came, They Saw, 
They fought. This sale is 
making history. The values 
are thofgreatest offered in 
years.

I f  you want to make a 
big saving on Q U ALITY 
merchandise attend t h i s

6TH ANIIIVERSARr SALE

MErPBPALM 
BEACH SUITS

. m e 6

BdY’S ALL 
WOOL SJITS 

$9.66 and
$12.66

TAFFETA
! DRESSES1

Values to $30.00
$19.66 1

P '  !

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

lOc everywhere

2 for 16&

A re  Y o u  Lucky?
6 prizes o f $6.00 each 

will be given away on the 
sixth day the sale (Tuesday 
9th.) Register erery time 
you make a purchase.

WASH TIES 

nfetty Patterns

6  fo r  9 6 c

STRAW HATS 

Values to $8.S0

$ 3 .6 6
I
'*

it  PLAIN view APPRBCIATES 
HIGHWAYS

i ‘aid ‘*T1i« Wairn of Sin" <;IVE FK tlH 'E N T CARE TO

Pl»inview has juat aasisted in hold- 
ioc one of the most effective highway 
dMIiaga in the hiatory of the Pan- 
hanuie-t'lains country. The meoUng 
in toe interest of the Fort Worth-Fa*'- 
well-Friaco Highway, was nut lart.ely 
attended, but the men delegated to the 
gWu'ieiiiig !wbio paipuxeiul tellov/a, 
aat! ami ad ui Ur.m know.ng why 
tAey wcis UiLie, and something of 
tha importa.ice of the Thtee F ’s 
Uig/hway, |to ihetr reipectwc com- 
jxitmitiea.

D. W. Jones, given recognition for

! New York.—A lesson on “ the wages 
I of sin’’ was written in a West Forty- 
I ninth street hotel early Sunday when 
I Sarah Cowen, daughter of the late 
'John K. Cowen, who was president of 
the Baltimore &. Ohio railroad, died

THE ICE CHEST IN SUMMER

Choose a well-made ice chest; it 
uses less ice than one of poor construc
tion. It should keep a temperature of 
V) -*pgrees F., or less, say specialiata

havmg^placed ,Clovis on the highway 
map AT the southwest, de lared that

from the effects of alcohol and drug.in the United SUtes Department of 
I poisoning. Agriculture. Test yours with a ther-
I Iweive years ago, Sarah Cowen was mometer.
ja Deautiful debutante and an heiress | Keep the ice chest clean; wipe up 
to s large fortune. When death cume anything spilled in it and when necea- 
she had lost her beauty, aith.'iugh. wash it out with hot water, us- 
she was only 33 years old, her foa-1 ing 2 tablespoons washing soda to 
tures were marked by the years of|each galicn of water; rinse and dry 

I dissipation that had followed the | h - ou’ ni .̂ keep the drainpipe clean 
bluting of her romance and bar by flushing with hot water and clean-

HIGH RANK EASILY ACQUIfIjp
at A l l ^ ^

.Mrs. Barrel! Return

Milltanstlc KnowteOgs Not 
iry  fo r  K oH ian  to  

"a o iw ra l* ' in A r m y .

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Barrett have 
returned from an extensive trip of
apyoii pyMths, which took them into 
mklflr sUtes. They left here In

his old home in Wisconsin, where 
he was bom. I,ater they visited at 
their former home in Nebraska, and 
then wrent to Colorado, from which 
state they returned to PIsinview. ’ Ti

I January, going to San Antonio for
----- awhile, ’̂ hey then by easy stages

Haiti, as a cimiitry. Impn-seee •  rw viiHed BWwnsville and MaUmoras,
rent traveler with the mulflpllrtty t4 Mewlro. Hie Rio Grande valley coon-

Mrs. Slalrup. Jr., Baried 
THI funeral of Mis. J. T. Stakup, 

Jr„ took place at the First Chriatiaa

tourist travel mores along wum and 
well established grooves. He claims 
that oeaptte the fact of the undesir- 
aM ity <0 the grooves, they catch and 
hold their masses o f touring hum.’in- 
ity. This i>eing true, it was stated 

tne only way in which the Pan
handle and Plains country will ever 
have the volume of traffic to whicn 
this territory is entitled, is to es- 
iaanan ;;̂ wxo\>\ies'’ traversing this 
mJtchleti^ectlofi of Texas and piss
ing into New Biextco.

-hose statements were heard with 
enthusiasm and led to the formation 
of rMHjMMaiuê  to adequately and 
prepar'^^tyroove'’ the Panhandle- 
r'te.ns ami La.->tern New Mexico. 
VYrtli rn^ineok the delegates heard 

6>e suggestions for 
the menise of tourist traffic tfani 
this portion of the southwest. Coun- 
t y ^ iW ^ f^ n ty  volunteered to mark 
ikJMMW fe  of the Three F ’s Higl.- 

the survey was com
pleted, cohering a period of less than 
>̂j|D minutes, were lin the

Hie executive committee 
foflMHa marking of approximately 

matin route trom Fort Wortli to

•pWged her iuUast aup- 
poWkwHMs eaterprise and is erecting 
a modem camp house in the heart 

naa af. the prettiest and most con
venient tAwip grounds in all this por- 
tioa o f tha aauHiweat. Stores are 
haflllr iMkalted foe cooking, modem 
d ia tliH  iwanu built iu, water and 
battunji^acilitiiM, and ample pack- 
'ttw f f l n  are odTand in this de- 

-llrfkttGr raHHng flhere ia a
rare unanimity at action among the 
-people,, WMler Hie eaergetic and

friends and relatives no longer ac 
knowledge her.

tier body lies in a morgue unclaiiii-
id.

Nurtured in a home of refinement 
and wealth. Sarah Cowen grew up in 
happy surroundings. When she made 
her debut into society in Baltimoro, 
where the Cowen family lived for 
many years, she was praised as one 
of me most beautiful and charming 
01 that particular season. Then came

ing with a long-handled brush. Such 
riesniinesh foes hot prevent ice from
melting; it does save food from 
spoiling.

Keep the ice compartment well 
filled. This is economy in the long 
run. Do not cover the ice with ice

Its genenils and the variety and g»»P j t^y. Corpus Christi, the coast coun- «hBrdh. c f which she was a member, 
geouHnesN of their untfomis. tb tl)e >ry exteoding through Ea>t Texas, Thct^lay morning at 10:30 o’clock* 
“Black llepubllr" the Title of "few- | latuiaiaM, Mismssippi, Alabama. Pastor G. W. Davis conducting Um  
eral.“ It appeora. Is <-<.nrerred for ant i P|:irida, fhen up the Atlantic coaat aeoice. Interment followed In Plain- 
sort of sorvlee to the state or, as M through Georgia and to Columbia. S. vimr cemetery under the direction at 
probably ev<*a moie effective In provtd- Q., where they viait^ relatives. Undertaker Hatrhell. 
ing revenue for *he makers of tml- They spwH several wteks with a The out-of-towu relatives at the 
forma to the polirlrat party that lia^ . soa-in-lai|^n Richmond, Va„ and Ii*i>*ral were: Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gra- 
pens to be 10 power Military e »  f vtelted mn the intereating spots In • ham, parenU, of Norman. OkU.* 
perlem’o Is not necessary to bcooia# . anri about that city including the,Horace and Millard Graham, of Reed,
e gT'nemI, although apparently any 
and all itetienils are more or leas 
reoogntxe«l as such by the prlvat^ 
soldiers recruited by a compolsorY 
■ystem. niid no poorly and Irregularly Pannaylvania to Pittsburg and 

blankets, newspapers, or cloth. These j pg|,t (bat • visitor to the presldenCS i Cteeelsnd,/lOhio, at each place visit

hattkgrounds of the 60s. The/ con- Okla., Henry Graham of Ploydada, 
ttaued te Washington City, then|b-others; .Mrs. Annie Duck, sister of 
Huvagh llhryland. New Jersey to Floydada; Mrs. G. F. Mickey of Clo

vis. .Mrs T. J. Baisden and Mrs. Joss 
Boyd of Petersburg, Mr. and Mrv. W. 
P. .jtalrup of Ixwkney.

prevent the ice melting, but make the' paince 
ice chest lens cool. Do not keep foods  ̂ eopiiers

W tW MM
igh

York.

must sometimes dlstrtbwlw 
to the entire military body

gunnl expectantly lined up to receive 
him. Am HiM>n as the eltUen who ba4 
eamiHl the gratitude of state or partg[ 
rrrelves hU appointment, says the

in the ice compartment, a.s the melting 
of the ice Is increased every time the 

romance riding in a limousine. Her | ̂ e<,r is opened. Do not open the ice | 
car smashed into one driven Ijy Chaa cheat doors unnecessarily. When one' ai>|f

[ Menson, Jr., son of a N^w Haven . j, opened, cold air rushes out snd dironlclcr, be “ Injirnllately buys hlm- 
capitahst She invited Monson to | gj, ruches in. See that doors  ̂ uniform of wbstever color and
ride with her, while she towed his cat closed tight after use, not left ajar. bit fnney may dictate, to which

u J ■ I "'«'>» " <'ol1.*ctlon of aii ^ r t i  ani
That chance meeting resulted m an chest storage. Thick dishes Uke up h Is next need

eloten.ent ...^n afterward and they. hold heat. Enameled ware and ^ ,  dmrger; he acquires one of 
were married at the Little Church better than heavy' jfirdilrTruftTv^ of the Islan

|Py<.»r.utU Corner here. A feM >ea 9 p^rthenware. Never put warm food; climbs Into the ss
^cf we»ided happiness followed, -lUl; or warm dishes into the ice box. Chilli 
Mrs. Monson began picking her clos- j drinking water and such foods ss I 
est friends from among the “ fast” set butter, radishes, andolives bv letting 
„nd her husband left her. They were | them SUfd In the Ic# chest rather, 
divorced and then the woman dropped. than by serving them witn chipped 
from the social life of Baltimore.

ltd
Is complete.

iu# reiatiues. They also spent awhile, —
in Indianapolis and several puiAU in j I.ec Roy Gamble of laibbork wsv
Illinois, after which they went to here yesterday.

~ »

•To Our Complete Line of

nSKE FABRIC M  CORD TIRES

VT nen the war came, Miss Cowen—
i ice.

, t>he had res#med her maiden name— 
I made a last effort to be of service to 
society in general and took a position 
as probationary nurse at Post Grad- 
u.ite hospital. But it was a failure. 
She couldn’t leave drugs and liquor 
akiie. Records of the institution 
sh'jr. that she was discharged in 1919 
beca' se of alcoholism and was arrest
ed .,. -..i afterward and sent to Black- 
well > Island as a drug addict.

f t  vuui said she dissipated a fortune 
of 2 X-2 miUion dollars in ton years.

tiiq)ass iMderakip of John Boswell, 
sty^of the Chantber of Com-

Hard'ng Sees A New Hope 
Plymouth, Mass.—A hdpe that the 

't'ssrniarwent conference called by the 
United States may bring to the world 
r r,“w era of Tteace and freedom war, 
expressed by President Harding Mon- 

! f>8.v tn tn address here at the tercc.i- 
I tenary of the landing of the Pilgrims.

Characterising the international 
situation as “ more than promiaing” 
the President asserted that the seed 
of common tolerance and hnderstand- 
ing planied by the fathers here was 
beginning to bear fruit a thousand 
fold in the relations between nations. 

“ A new hope looms today,” said the 
We are slowly but very

«M t«o o f thot •xogtessive c ity ,, 
Yor the OuUbUahaient and maintain-^ 
•noa ef good rouda through that
cc^niutiity. Bditorial in Amarillo 

- N

Removing Mesa From Canala
When uioHs grows In canals. It soon 

causes trouble. Yet bow to remove Itf
George R. Utratton of the Uolted 

Btatps reclamation tervlco offers sev
eral eugkestloas. If there la plenty of 
thne. (lie cnnal can be dried out; the 
atin will kill the mossy growth. When 
the moss fa atlft, subuiaijne Mwe will 
Cdf It.

Dragging the bottom with a hgftow 
Is sometimes resorted to, but a chain 
is more effective, Tbirty-llve miles Of t/X jX , 
canal were dragged with n -hala at i '  J [ 
coat of 99 a milo.—Popular Sdaaeo 
Monthly.

Mr. and' Mra. FVad Hurlbut have re- 
TufWHrd|fj|k*n visit of more ttian two 
months whh Ms mother in Brown- 
wmmS. While down there Fred “ en
joyed* the hiKury o f a surgkai- op- 

iwauRkm for appendicitis.

Want Freight Differential itewioved
The jieople of Floydada and Ix>ck 

r.ey have filed a petition with the >n-j pp(.gi(jent.
terstate commerce commission, asking g^^ely recovering from the wastes and 
that the 2c per 100 pounds different sorrows and utter disarrangement^ of 
.nl on freight tc and from tne Floy-jg cataclomical war. Peace is bring- 
cada branch of the Santa Fe railroad jjug its new assurances, and penitent 
be removed. They will make an argu-1 a„d insistent cosc’ «nce
ment before Examiner Keene of thejs^in preserve that peace. Onr faith 
ermmission to be held in Amarillo | |g flrmWiM|*W||^/iBUSe8 may 'je 
Sc(.t 29th. and show that the tcniiair- m inim iz5PllTO 'wRlH ‘dening arms.- 
over the branch is very heavy and „,^nt m ^ ’ b«'Tar>^dW |nifhic'. And 
si-flkient to justify the retroval o f ! tJb, withhul. tutrlWilbr (o f the
Ihi' differential. . , nationality which has inapilhd or the

------------- -—  cenaclence which has defended.”
;Mr. and Sirs. John GTadson of Sny- p. Hen” ’ Harding cintinueJ on to' never touched. 

f!?r wo.e hrre yesterdv. • P j \ <Sn a varation trip. '
‘ . I I .

Cievw Trtek.
Oolden sauMges were used by lulluf | 

workers to carry money In parVi 
Asia Minor where bandits aret^ 
work. One of the best methods adopted ' 
was the taking of money from 
stantinople to the Interior of Anatt 
by extracting meat from a string 
sausage and substituting gold, 
ruse 8uccee<lad.t b«||Haiu Ht<*

r#f ffff'Tftfrti'

W e Have Added The r

'ff
PITED  STATES TIRES

Royal and Nobby
and

1^

WCHEUN INNER TUBES
Ci0V9̂ better than ever to give >ou ser

in out line.

FREE K m m K t  riMoe 634I '

are mostly Tur
lem aiWiuH’e^k o f^k be  piĵ  and tte 
produutt. tThl i^rker in 'charge iif

t

Guarantee Tire & Vulc. Co.
the gulden sausages was held up sew 
eral times, but tlie hidden gold wna
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